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NEW NORMAL,
NEW OPPORTUNITIES：
FROM 2020 “LAUNCH OUT INTO
THE DEEP” TO 2021 “CROWN HIM
WITH MANY CROWNS”
Rev. Dr. Simon Lee

Dear brothers and sisters of RCAC,

FAREWELL 2020 - WELCOME 2021

The theme of this issue is“New Normal, New Opportunities”. 2020 is

a year full of challenges and despair, but it is also filled with mercy and
grace from the Lord. 2021 is going to be difficult and full of crises, but
the Lord is with us and we are filled with His promises and hope.

We are all happy to say good bye to 2020. Need I recount the pain and suffering from the
pandemic. The lockdown has affected everyone in the province since the middle of March.
With the number of confirmed cases of positive test of COVID-19 infections at the end of the
year still in the hundreds and the death toll is mounting every day, we are all filled with anxiety
and for many, despair.
As a Church we have suspended all our worships and other activities held within our Church
building and have moved all of them online. Our Return-to-Church (RTC) guideline has
followed very closely the orders of our provincial Public Health doctors. After nearly a year
of lockdown, we all long for the day when we can all return to worship and fellowship within
our Church

I have never felt so filled with anticipation and hope for the dawn of a new year than this year.
Needless to say, we all without exception, hope that the new year will bring new life, new joy
and new hope.

In the first quarter of 2021, as scheduled in 2020, we will resume our examination of the history
of Israel and Judah in the book of the Kings. As I prepared the upcoming series, I was struck
by the fact that the chosen people of God were constantly in a vicious cycle of enjoying the
blessings of God but started to do evil in the sight of the Lord, and sometimes after being
warned and judged by the Lord, would return to the Lord and do that which is right in the sight
of the Lord. The fact of the matter is that their relationship with God was heavily dependent
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on whether they had a good king or a bad king. After
the kingdom was divided into Judah in the south and
Israel in the north, there were all bad kings in Israel,
and only a handful of good kings in Judah. We shall
see highlights of this messy history and trace it all the
way to the end of Israel as the result of the Assyrian
captivity, and eventually to the end of Israel with the
Babylonian captivity. We are going to study in more
details the lives of Hezekiah and Josiah (as examples
of good kings). I have entitled this series as“The Good,
the Bad and the Ugly,”and we hope that we can learn
from both the success and failure of these kings.

However, in 2021, we hope to stay positive. Having
looked at all these mostly bad kings of Israel and
Judah, for the rest of the year we are going to turn
our eyes to Jesus the Messianic King (in two separate
quarters, Spring and Fall), and also the Royal Psalms
in the summer. The idea and purpose is summarised
in the theme of the year which is“Crown Him with
Many Crowns.”
Wish you all a blessed New Year!
Your servant in Christ,
Rev. Simon Lee

新常態、新契機：從 2020年“開到水深之處”
到 2021年“擁戴基督為王”
李耀全牧師

親愛的列宣家弟兄姊妹：

告別2020年 、迎向2021年

今期的主題乃「新常態、新契機」
。2020年充滿挑戰與絕望，卻
是充滿主的憐憫與恩典。2021年充滿困難與危機，卻是充滿
主的應許與盼望。

2020年不堪回首，是我們所有人都希望告別的一年。我毋須再
敘述有關病毒大流行所帶來的痛苦與折磨，因自3月中旬以來，
封鎖限令已影響及本省所有的人。直至年底，確診的感染病毒
呈陽性的數百病例仍在激增，死亡人數每天也在增加，我們都
充滿了焦慮，甚至許多人已感到絕望。
作為教會，我們暫停了在教堂建築物內舉行的所有敬拜活動
和聚會，並將所有這些活動移師至網上舉行。我們按照本省公
共衛生醫官的命令，非常嚴格地遵循“重返教會指南”
（RTC）
。
在封鎖了將近一年之後，我們極渴望可以回到教堂內進行崇
拜和團契的一天。
送舊迎新，我對未來一年新的曙光從未感到如此充满期待和希
望。毋庸置疑，我們所有人也同樣希望新的一年會帶來新的生
活，新的喜悅和新的祈盼。

正如2020年的計劃一樣，在2021年度的第一季，我們將會恢復
從列王記中對以色列和猶大歷史的研讀。當我準備未來的研讀
系列時，令我震驚的是，神的選民竟然一直處於享受神的祝福
並同時落在行神眼中看為惡事之惡性循環之中，但在受到神的
警告和審判之後，他們回轉歸主，行主眼中看為善的事。事實
上,他們與神的關係，在很大程度上是取決於他們是否有好的
君王還是壞的君王。在王國分裂為南部的猶大和北部以色列
之後，以色列的君主全都是壞王，而在猶大方面則偶有好王。
我們於可看到這混亂歷史的亮光，這可一直追溯至以色列被
亞述人俘虜並猶大終被巴比倫俘虜的窮途末路。我們將更深
入地研讀希西家和約西亞的生平（作為好王的例子）
。我把這
個系列的標題定為“從君王的好歹和醜惡中學習”
，我們希望
可以從這些國王的成功和失敗中汲取教訓。

無論如何，我們希望在2021年中保持樂觀。在讀完了所有這
些以色列和猶大最壞的君王之後，本年度接下來的是分別於
春季和秋季，將我們的目光轉向彌賽亞君王耶穌，夏季則研讀
君王詩篇(彌賽亞君王詩篇)。本年的主題是：
“擁戴基督為王”
。
願您新年蒙福！
主僕,

李耀全牧師
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NEW NORMAL,
NEW OPPORTUNITIES：
JOY IN THE CHRISTIAN LIFE AMIDST
THE PANDEMIC: REFLECTIONS FROM
PHILIPPIANS I
Rev. Dr. Simon Lee

新常態、新契機
在疫情大流行中仍充滿喜樂：
從腓立比書的反思
李耀全牧師(主任牧師)

Joy is the most important thing we need now amid
the pandemic. Here we will review what we have
learned in the Fall from Paul’s letter to the Philippians
on the secrets of being joyful. I have summarized the
messages here in three articles (From the Pastor’s Desk)
to refresh our memories. May this joy live on in all of
our lives from 2020 to 2021.

喜樂乃我們在疫情中最需要的東西。今期讓我們重温在秋季
我們從保羅腓立比書學習有關喜樂的秘笈。我將三篇主要的
文章(「牧者心聲」) 撮要修訂，幫助我們作回顧反思。願我們帶
着喜樂的心進入2021年。

I. THE REASON FOR JOY:
PARTNERSHIP IN THE GOSPEL

It is so heartening to witness, that despite the lockdown
from the pandemic, so many of our members are
serving the Lord with tremendous joy and energy. Just
a small example I see as I am advisor to two Cantonese
Fellowships, Jacob and Elijah. It is so delightful to
see the Fellowships are not discouraged by all the
inconvenience of not being able to gather, but have
produced incredible programs every time they meet,
using Zoom and other means. This is repeated in other
fellowships as well. Now all the worship services, the
English, the Cantonese services and Mandarin services,
are using Zoom to gather the congregations in worship
and it is so encouraging to see so many people have
responded by joining. Indeed, the source of our joy is
tied to our lives in the community of Christians.To God
be the glory!
Yes, it is necessary currently for all of us to be joyful in
our lives and our service to God despite the pandemic.
This is the reason why we have switched gear in our
sermon series on“Launch out into the Deep”and turn
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our attention in October to Paul’s letter to the Church in
Philippi to learn his secret of keeping joyful amidst all
the difficulties and challenges. It is interesting to note
that Paul mention joy and rejoicing at least 11 times
throughout the letter, found throughout each of the
four chapters. The theme of joy in the sermon series is
as follows:
1.		 Thanksgiving with joy (1:1-11)
2.		 Serving with joy (1:12-30)

3.		 “Complete my joys… have the mind of
Christ”(2:1-11)

4.		 Joy of service in Christ (2:12-30)
5.		 Joy amid opposition (3:1-11)

6.		 “My joy and crown… stand firm in the Lord”
(3:12-4:1)

7.		 “Rejoice in the Lord always”(4:2-9)

8.		 Rejoice in the Lord’s provision (4:10-23)
Let us recap the story of the planting of the Church
in Philippi, the background of their relationship with
Paul (Acts 16:6-40). The Philippian Church was the
first church Paul planted in Europe. It was the result
of Paul answering the Macedonian Call. Paul was first
prevented by the Holy Spirit and the Spirit of Jesus to
go to his original destination and then was directed in
a vision of a man from Macedonia urging him to“come
over… and help us.”(Acts 16:6-9) The author Luke (who
apparently accompanied the team) tells us:“And when
Paul had seen the vision, immediately WE (including
the author Luke) sought to go on into Macedonia,
concluding that God had called US to preach the gospel
to them.”(Acts 16:10) What a beautiful picture of God’s
mission: clear direction and call, responding to the
need for the gospel, and team spirit.
On the Sabbath day, the day of worship for the Jews,
Paul and the mission team sought out Lydia and the
women at a place of prayer on the riverside outside the
city gate. Lydia was a“worshiper of God”(probably a
devout Jew) and a seller of purple goods (expensive
purple clothing fit for people in high society and
the royalty, as Lydia was from Thyatira, a city of the

province of Asia in the district of Lydia that was famous
for its expensive dyes). (Acts 16:13-14) After Paul had
shared the gospel with Lydia,“the Lord opened her
heart”and she paid attention to his words. She was
baptized together with her household (which probably
included the servants as well). Then she opened her
home and heartily invited Paul and the team to stay
at her house, which eventually became the worship
center for the Christians in the city (Acts 16:14b-15; 40).
What a beautiful story of the beginning of the Church in
Philippi, which explains why the Church had a special
place in the heart of Paul.

Now years after (AD 62, in Rome. 1:13; 4:22), Paul
writes to encourage the Christians at the Church in
Philippi to remain joyful, as he remained joyful even
when he was imprisoned. The church had a special
place in his heart (1:7a) because he was there from the
beginning (1:5) and he wanted the Christians there
to be sure“that He who began a good work in you
will bring it to completion at the day of Jesus Christ.”
(1: 6) Paul reminded the Philippians that they were in
“partnership in the gospel from the first day until
now”with him. He said to the Christians that they were
“all partakers (co-partners) with me of grace, both in
my imprisonment and in the defense of the gospel.”
(1:7b) Paul was thanking God for the Philippians and
was praying for them with joy in his heart (1:4). He was
able to do this because he had within him“the affection
of Christ Jesus.”
One key theme found in these beginning verses and
throughout the book of Philippians (the reason for
joy) is the concept of“partnership”(Gk: koinonia)
translated in different ways in different contexts:
• “partnership in the gospel: (1:5)

• “all partakers with me of grace…”(1:7)

• “participation (fellowship) in the Spirit”(2:1)
• “share his (Christ’s) sufferings…”(3:10)

• “…entered into partnership with me in giving
and receiving”(4:15)
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Let us pause and summarize the partnership
relationship that Paul as the pastor had with the
Christians at Philippi, as revealed in the first 8 verses of
this chapter:
1.		 Paul (together with his spiritual son,
Timothy) regarded themselves as

“servants of Christ Jesus.”

2.		 Paul recognized all the Christians
in Philippi, especially the leaders
(overseers and deacons).

3.		 Paul blessed each and every one of them,
first and foremost.

6.		 Do we regard the ministry as Christ’s
ministry, and not as our own baby?

7.		 Are we joyful because we have“the affection
of Christ”or are we critical and bitter?

As we delve into the book, my prayer is like Paul,“that
your love may abound more and more, with knowledge
and all discernment, so that you may approve what
is excellent, and be pure and blameless for the day of
Christ, filled with the fruit of righteousness that comes
through Jesus Christ, to the glory and praise of God.”
(1:9-11) Amen.

4.		 Paul prayed for the Church regularly

and was filled with joy, even though he
was imprisoned.

5.		 Paul looked at the relationship as a

long-term“partnership”(Koinonia) in
the gospel.

6.		 Paul recognized that the ministry was
the work of Christ the Savior and the
Coming King.

7.		 Paul was joyful because he was filled with
the love and affection of Christ.

What a beautiful picture we see. How I wish every
church of Christ is like that. If we apply that to our
Church, these are the questions we would be asking:
1.		 Do our pastors humbly consider ourselves as
“servants of Christ Jesus”?

2.		 Do we regard our Church leaders (elders

and deacons/deaconesses) with the respect
they deserve?

3.		 Do we bless and support each other (instead
of looking for the faults in each other)?

4.		 Do we take seriously the prayer ministry of
the Church and pray for each other?

5.		 Are we“partners in the gospel”or are we all

looking at our own interest and perspective?
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I. 喜樂的因由：福音中的伙伴關係

儘管我們現正受著疫情大流行的限制，令人感到振奮的是，
我們中間許多、許多的肢體仍存著極為喜樂的心竭誠地為主
擺上。很高興地看到各團契不會因著無法實體在一起聚會所
帶來的不便而受阻礙，反而彼此藉著透過視頻及使用其他製
作程式見面，帶出令人難以置信的果效。身為兩個粵語團契雅各團和以利亞團的導師，我只是指出其中的一個微小的個
例。現時，主日午堂和普通話崇拜也開始藉著視頻來召集會
眾參加敬拜聚會，看到如此多的肢體加入視頻敬拜以作出回
應，實在令人鼓舞。願榮耀歸於神！

是的，在這時期，最重要的是我們能夠喜樂地生活並能以事
奉神為樂。這就是為什麼我們在本季“開到水深之處”的講道
系列中，專注於從保羅給腓立比教會的書信學習在困難和
挑戰中仍能保持喜樂的秘訣及原因。讓我們來注意本書的重
點，保羅在這四章書信中至少11次提到“喜樂”
。以喜樂為講
道系列的主題如下：
1.		 歡歡喜喜的感恩 (1:1-11)

2.		 存喜樂的心事奉 (1:12-30)

3. “喜樂的成全- 以基督的心為心”(2:1-11)
4.		 事奉基督是真喜樂 (2:12-30)
5.		 在阻力中的喜樂 (3:1-11)

6. “我的喜樂和冠冕, 靠主堅定不移”(3:12-4:1)
7. “靠主常樂”(4:2-9)

8.		 在主供應中歡欣喜樂 (4:10-23)

讓我們來回溯腓立比教會建立的事蹟，是他們與保羅建立
關係的背景（徒16:6-40)。腓立比教會是保羅在歐洲建立的
第一所教會，是保羅回應馬其頓呼聲的結果。保羅首先因被
聖靈和耶穌的靈所阻止，無法前往原定之目的地，其後切合
馬其頓異象中那人的呼求，敦促他“請過來…幫助我們”
（徒
16:6-9）
。作者路加（顯然是團隊中的一員）告訴我們：
“保羅見
了這異象，我們就認定是神呼召我們去傳福音給他們，於是
立刻設法前往馬其頓。”
（徒16:10）
。這是神使命的美麗圖畫：
清晰的指示和呼召、回應福音的需要和團隊合作精神。

在猶太人敬拜神的安息日，保羅和他的宣教團隊於城門外河
邊的禱告地方找到了呂底亞和一群婦女。呂底亞是“神的敬
拜者”
（極可能是一位虔誠的猶太人）
，因為呂底亞來自推雅
推喇，(以昂貴的染料的聞名的呂底亞地區）
。她是紫色布料
（適合上流社會人士和貴族使用的昂貴紫色服飾）的銷售商
（徒16:13-14）
。在保羅與呂底亞分享福音之後，她專心尋求
神的話，
“主打開了她的心”
。她與家人（可能包括僕人們）也
一起受洗。其後，她開放了自己的家，並熱誠地邀請保羅和他
的團隊停留在她的房子裡，這房子最終成為了那城裡的基督
徒敬拜聚會的中心（徒16:14下-15:40)。腓立比教會成立之初
的美麗故事真是動人，這也解釋了為什麼這地區的教會在保
羅心中佔有特殊的地位。
數年後（主後62年。1:13; 4:22）
，保羅於羅馬寫信鼓勵腓立比
教會的信徒要常常喜樂，因為即使他自己身在被囚之中也常
存喜樂。教會在他心目中佔有特殊的位置(1:7上)，因為他從
教會成長之始就在那裡(1:5)，他希望那裡的信徒能夠深信“
我那在你們中間開始了美好工作的，到了基督耶穌的日子，
必成全這工作”
。(1:6) 保羅提醒腓立比信徒，他們與他“從第
一天到現在都是福音的夥伴”
。他形容腓立比信徒為 – 他“
恩典的同伴（共同夥伴）
，無論我是在捆鎖之中，或是在辯護
和證實福音的時候，你們都和我一同分享神的恩”
。(1:7下)。
保羅為著腓立比信徒感謝神，並在為他們祈禱時心存喜樂
(1:4)。他之所以能夠做得到，是因為他內心深處滿有“基督耶
穌的愛”
。
在整本腓立比書（喜樂的原因）從首到尾可見到貫徹全書的
關鍵主題是“夥伴關係”
（希臘文：koinonia）的概念，在不同
的情況下作不同的翻譯：
•		 在福音的事工上“有分”– 新譯本

“
( partnership”in the gospel) (1:5)

•		 一同分享神的恩典”– 新譯本

“all
(
partakerswith me of grace…”)(1:7)

•		 “靈裡的契通”– 新譯本

“participation(fellowship)
(
in the
Spirit”) (2:1)

•		 在祂所受的苦上“有分”– 新譯本

“share
(
his (Christ’s) sufferings…”) (3:10)

•		 “有份於”我的盈虧得失- 現代中譯

(“…entered into partnership with me in
giving and receiving”)(4:15)

讓我們稍作停頓，總結一下保羅作為牧者與腓立比教會信徒
之間的伙伴關係，正如本章的前八節經文所顯示的：
1.		 保羅(與他的屬靈兒子提摩太一同)自稱為
“基督耶穌的僕人”
。

2.		 保羅承認接納所有的腓立比信徒，特別是領袖
（教會監督和執事）
。

3.		 保羅首先也是最重要的，是為所有人祝福。
4.		 即使保羅被囚，他也經常為教會祈禱，
並充滿喜樂。

5.		 保羅將這關係視為福音中的長期“夥伴關係”
（Koinonia）
。

6.		 保羅確認他的事奉是為著救主基督和那再來之
王的事工。

7.		 保羅之所以能喜樂，是因為他被基督的愛與
深情所充滿。

我們所看到的是一幅多麼美麗的圖畫。我真希望每個基督教
會都是這樣。若將之應用於我們的教會，我們可試循下列問
題去思想：
1.		 我們的牧師是否謙卑地確認自己是
“基督耶穌的僕人”
？

2.		 我們是否對我們的教會領袖

（長老和執事/女執事）給予應有的尊重？

3.		 我們是否互相祝福和互相支持
（而不是尋找彼此的缺點）
？

4.		 我們是否認真對待教會的祈禱事工
並為彼此代禱？

5.		 我們是“福音的伙伴”還是我們在關注自己的
興趣和觀點？
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6.		 我們是否確認事奉是為基督所擺上，而不是看為
屬於我們自己的寶貝？

7.		 我們會因為擁有“基督的愛”而喜樂嗎？

還是我們帶著批判心態而又在心內常存苦澀？

當我們深入研讀本書時，我的祈禱就如保羅一樣；
“我所禱告
的，是要你們的愛心，在充足的知識和各樣的見識上，多而又
多，使你們可以辨別是非，成為真誠無可指摘的人，直到基督
的日子，靠著耶穌基督結滿了公義的果子，使神得著榮耀和
讚美。”(1:9-11) 阿們！

things you enjoy) and the meaningful life (purposeful
and rewarding life). Since that book, scholars have
added a fourth set, the balanced life. I echo and have
taught all these understandings in positive psychology.
But to go further, I would add, like Rick Warren, what
makes a person truly happy and joyful, is the“Purpose
Driven Life”(2002, 2012), as seen in the“Purpose
Driven Church.”(1995)

As we are delving into the book of Philippians, we
are learning more how Paul finds joy in his life. It is
illustrated in the partnership in the gospel (1:5) he
has with the Christians in Philippi. The joy he had
[From The Pastor’s Desk 教牧心聲2020.10.17/18]
transcends 1. His physical predicament (being in
prison), 2. His psychological pressure (dealing with
church conflicts) and 3. His spiritual dilemma (choosing
between life and death). He saw that there was more
II. THE FULFILMENT OF JOY:
good than bad from his imprisonment as a result of
UNITY FOR THE GOSPEL
his service for Christ. This could be seen in terms of
opportunity to witness to the guards, and also in terms
There is very little reason to be happy in this period of
of the strengthening of the faith of the Christians in
pandemic. In BC every day (December, 2020) we are
Philippi. He could look beyond the ugly politics of
told that more than 700 people are tested positive for
the church as long as the gospel of Christ was being
COVID-19, much worse that the first three months of the
preached. He thanked the Church for praying for his
pandemic when things seemed to be very much more
“deliverance”(from prison) but was torn choosing
under control. Everyone is hoping that the pandemic
between life and death (1:23), as he said,“For to me,
will be over soon so that all of us can live happily. But
living is Christ and dying is gain.”(1:21) What is the
we will have to wait patiently.
secret of Paul’s steadfast joy and superb spirituality? I
I wonder what would make you happy in life. For me,
wish I could be more like him.
having a good meal with family and friends, playing
Here it is instructive to note and realize that the word
different sports, doing things I like and travelling all
in v. 19 for“deliverance”(Gk. soteria) is interesting
would make me happy. But if I ask, what will make
because it could mean“deliverance”(as in, release
you or me joyful? Perhaps your first question would
from prison) or as in v. 28 means“salvation”(as
be what’s the difference? Well, happiness is based on
opposed to destruction of their opponents). By using
something that“happens”that brings delight and
the same word first in a temporal sense and then in
pleasure, but joy is something that, even though one
an eternal sense, perhaps Paul was teaching that God
may or may not feel“happy,”is something that is
is ultimately in control in all circumstances as well as
meaningful and satisfying or rewarding. Yes, joy is more
issues of life and death. Therefore, he was at peace,
than happiness. If so, what makes me joyful would
whatever the outcome of his imprisonment.
be spending quality time with my family of 16, and
ultimately my joy would be intimately tied to fulfilling
It is natural for all of us when we pray that we pray for
the meaning and goals of my life, which is to serve God
what is most important and immediate to us, as for
and make Christ known. What about you?
example in praying for our dear ones who are sick that
he or she be healed by God. But whether God in his
In 2002, psychologist Dr. Martin Seligman wrote in
sovereignty“answers”our prayer and“delivers”us, we
his book Authentic Happiness that true happiness is
all who are in Christ are ultimately“saved”to be with
derived from three major sets of experiences in life: the
Him forever. This is demonstrated admirably by my
pleasant life (happy life), the engaged life (immersed in
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dear colleague and friend, Rev. Matthew Wong, seven
months ago in May before going into his surgery. He
declared that whatever happens, his desire is that God
be glorified. Let us continue to pray for him that God
will answer his prayer and God’s perfect will be done.

Paul then urges the Christians to“conduct yourselves in
a manner worthy of the gospel”(1:27). Here“conduct
yourselves”means literally“live your life as citizens”
(Gk. potiteusthe) and here Paul has in mind specifically
“citizens of heaven”(3:20). So just as they in Philippi
as Roman citizens should live in manner worthy of
that, in the same way, as citizens of heaven they and
we too should live according to the ways befitting our
citizenship in heaven. In other words, as Christians we
should live life consistent to the fact we are saved by
grace as a result of the salvation accomplished for us
by the death and resurrection of Christ. As“gospelbearers”(bearer of good news), we should be worthy of
that honor!
Therefore, Paul urged the Christians to live in unity.
If they do so, Paul tells the Christians that would
“complete my joy.”(2:2) Paul’s ultimate joy was to
be found in seeing the Christians in the Church united
and serving the Lord with joy. He had urged them
to be“standing firm in one spirit, with one mind, by
contending side by side for the faith of the gospel.”
(1:27) The need for unity weighed heavily on the mind
of Paul (2:1-4). Why did he keep talking about things
like how some were“motivated by selfish ambition or
vanity,”and how they“should be concerned not only
about your own interest…”(2: 3, 4)? Maybe his appeal
to Euodia and Syntyche“to agree in the Lord,”and
to urge the Christians to accept them because they
also labored side by side (struggled together) in the
gospel ministry, along with others, would shed some
light on Paul’s concerns. (4:2-3) For whatever reason
that there was tension in the Church, Paul wanted to
see them work side by side, shoulder to shoulder. This
need to ensure unity in the Church at RCAC is precisely
why I personally have learned to let go and learn to
echo Paul’s words:“What then? Only that in every way,
whether in pretense or in truth, Christ is proclaimed,
and in that I rejoice.”(1:18). That is why Paul asked the
Christians in Philippi to emulate Christ in his humility:
“You should have the same attitude (mind) toward
one another that Christ Jesus had.”(2:5, NET) Christ’s

example of humility par excellence is found in the
hymnic and poetic passage in 2:6-11.
Many of us know the hymn“Blest Be the Tie That
Binds”and the lyric is as follows:
Blest be the tie that binds,

Our hearts in Christian love;

The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like to that above.

Before our Father’s throne,

We pour our ardent prayers;

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,
Our comforts and our cares.

This hymn was written by Rev. John Fawcett in 1782.
He was a pastor at a small and rather poor church in
Wainsgate, England and had served faithfully there
for many years. To make a long story short, he and his
wife had an opportunity to go to pastor a much bigger
church in the city where he could serve more people
and better provide for the needs of his family. As they
were prepared to leave the folks at the Church, the
whole Church came out to send them off with teary
eyes. The Fawcett’s decided to stay when they saw
that. This hymn was inspired and written after that.
This hymn has inspired me to be faithful to God’s
calling. May RCAC also model after Christ.

This prayer of Paul is also my prayer for RCAC:
Therefore, if there is any encouragement in Christ, any
comfort provided by love, any fellowship in the Spirit,
any affection or mercy, complete my joy and be of the
same mind, by having the same love, being united in
spirit, and having one purpose.”(2:1-2) Amen.
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II. 喜樂的滿足：在福音裡的合一

在這疫情大流行之際，實在難以找到值得令人快樂的理
由。我們在卑詩省，每天(12月)得悉有超過700人被檢測出
COVID-19呈陽性，數目竟然會比疫情大流行的首三個月還大
得多，相對當時的情況似乎更能受到控制。所有人在心底裡
也希望疫情可盡快結束，以讓我們都能安心地生活，但是我
們仍不得不耐心地等待。

方面的含意：在時間意義上，可指現況，也可用於在永恆意義
上。相信保羅是在講論–無論是生或死，在任何情況之中，最
終也處於神的掌握控制之中。因此，無論監禁的結果如何，他
都能處之泰然，心靈平安。

對我們而言，當我們為著彼此所重視和與我們直接有關的事
情祈禱時，例如在我們為所親愛的患病肢體祈禱時，我們都
是很自然的祈求他們能得著神的醫治。但是，無論神在他的
主權中“應允”我們的禱告並於即時施行“拯救”與否，我們所
有在基督裡的人至終都會在永恆方面被“拯救”
，與祂永遠在
一起。七個多月前，我所親愛的同工及好友王允志牧師對此
展現了令人欽佩的見證。在他接受手術前，他宣告，無論什麼
事情發生或後果如何，都要榮耀神。讓我們繼續為他祈禱，神
會應允他的禱告，神完美的旨意必然會成就。

想請問有什麼能令您開心地生活？於我而言，與家人和朋友
共進晚餐，參加不同的運動，做自己喜歡的事或出外旅行都
會令我感到開心。但若我再問，什麼能讓您或我感到喜樂？也
許您首先會問，兩者有何區別？好吧，讓我們來分析一下。快
樂是基於某種“情節/情況”所引起的開心和愉悅，而喜樂卻是
帶著意義的，不論它可能使人感到“快樂”與否，但卻是有意
義的，使人滿足或使人獲益的。是的，喜樂不僅僅是快樂。若
保羅其後敦促信徒“行事為人應當和基督的福音相配”
是這樣，令我喜樂的是能與16名家庭成員在一起共享天倫之 （1:27）
。這裡“操守自己以能相配”的意思是“符合公民身份
樂，我的喜樂最終能與實現我生命的意義和目標密切相關。
的生活”
（希臘文potiteusthe）
，在這裡保羅特別意指“天上的
我的喜樂就是事奉神並讓基督的名被傳開。那你又如何呢？
公民”的身份（3:20）
。因此，正如他們在腓立比地方作為羅馬
公民一樣，應該以符合當地公民身份的方式生活，而同樣，身
心理學家沙力文(Martin Seligman)博士於2002年出版的
為天上的公民，也應該按照符合我們這天上公民身份的方式
《真實的快樂》一書中寫道，真正的快樂來自生活的三種主
生活。換而言之，作為基督徒，我們應當過著與因著基督為我
要經歷：愉悅的生活（快樂的生活）
，投入的生活（沉浸/致力
們受死與復活救贖我們，這蒙恩得拯救的天國公民身份一致
於您喜歡的事物中）和有意義的生活（有目標和有意義的生
的方式生活。我們都是“福音的持有人/傳福音的人”
（好消息
活）
。自本書出版後，學者們再提出第四方面 — 平衡生活。
的傳承者）
，我們的生活應與這榮譽相符！
我贊同這看法，亦曾於正向心理學課堂中教授了以上的理
解。但是，我想更進一步，連同華里克(Rick Warren)於(2002,
因此，保羅敦促信徒們要團結合一。因為唯有這樣，才能夠
2012) 出版的“標竿人生”一書所說的，指出真正使人快樂
使保羅的心“充滿喜樂”(2:2)。保羅的最大喜樂就是能看到
和喜樂的，是“有目標導向的人生”
，如“標竿教會”一書中所
教會中的信徒彼此同心合意，以喜樂的心事奉主。他曾敦促
見。(1995)
他們要“有同一的心志，站立得穩，為了福音的信仰齊心努
力”
（1:27）
。保羅的心對於信徒間能彼此同心合意甚有負
我們在研讀腓立比書時，領會到更多有關保羅如何在他的生
擔 (2:1-4)。他為什麼要不斷提到些事情關乎–“出於自私的
活中能夠喜樂，是因著他與腓立比信徒的福音伙伴關係，在
野心或被虛榮心所驅動”
，以及它們如何“不要單顧自己的
腓1:5中說明了這一點。他所擁有的喜樂超越了：1. 他肉身/現
事……”的情況(2: 3, 4)？也許他在呼籲友阿嫡和循都基兩
況的困境（入獄）
；2. 他心理的壓力（處理教會的衝突）以及
位姊妹要“在主裡同心”
，並敦促教會肢體接納她們，因為她
3. 他的靈性兩難局面（在生與死之間作取捨）
。他看到的是，
們也在福音事工上與其他人並肩勞苦，一同事奉，這令到保
他因事奉基督而被囚所帶來的是利多於弊 –這 從讓他可以
羅對彼此同心更為關注(4:2-3)。無論是出於什麼原因，腓立
有機會向衛兵作見證的角度可看見，也從可以加強腓立比信
比教會中也存在著張力，保羅希望看到他們能肩並肩地同心
徒的信心方面可見。只要能讓基督的福音被傳開，他就可以
事奉。這也是確保列宣家同心事奉的要素，這正是我本人一
從超越角度去看教會的醜陋問題。他感謝教會為他的得“拯
直學到放手並學習去回應保羅的話之原因：
“那有甚麼關係
救”
（從監獄中獲釋）而祈禱，但在處於生與死作選擇的兩難
呢？(What then)真心也好，假意也好，無論怎麼樣，基督總被
之間（1:23）
，就如他說的那樣：
“因為我活著就是基督，我死
傳開了，為此我就歡喜；並且我還要歡喜。”
（1:18）
。這就是為
了就有益處。”
（1:21）保羅那堅定不移的喜樂和他那高超而
什麼保羅要求腓立比的信徒要以謙卑效法基督：
“你們應當
有深度的靈性的秘訣是什麼？我希望自己能更像他。
像基督耶穌一樣彼此對待”(2:5, 新英文譯本)。基督卓越的
我特別意識到，並要在此指出第19節中的“拯救”一詞（希臘
謙卑榜樣，在2:6-11中以詩歌體裁表達出謙卑的實意。
文soteria）很有趣，因為此詞的含意可指現時的“拯救”
（即
在監獄中獲得釋放）
，此字又或是指用於第28節中的含意，即
將來的“救贖””
（在永恆裡終必得著救贖）
。相同的一詞有兩

UNITY #21

一首我們中間許多人也熟識的詩歌：
<以愛相連>

福哉愛主聖徒，彼此以愛結連，

和睦相處，同心合意，在地如同在天。
在父寶座面前，同心虔誠祈禱，

同擔憂懼，同得安慰，同一盼望目標。
本詩由約翰·福塞特牧師（Rev. John Fawcett）於1782年所
寫，他在英國窮鄉僻壤中的小教會忠心地事奉了多年。長話
短說，他與妻子難得有機會到位於大城市的更大堂會中牧
會，在那裡他可以牧養更多會眾，並更能滿足家庭的需要。當
他們準備離開教堂的人們時，整個教會的會眾都含淚與他們
揮別。福塞特牧師於是決定留下來。此詩歌靈感是以後受到
啟發而寫成。這首詩歌也激勵我更忠於神的託付。願列宣家
也一同效法基督。
以下保羅的祈禱，也是我對列宣家的禱告：所以，你們在基督
裡若有甚麼勸勉，有甚麼愛心的安慰，有甚麼靈裡的契通，有
甚麼慈悲和憐憫，就應當有同樣的思想，同樣的愛心，要心志
相同，思想一致，使我充滿喜樂。”(2:1-2) 阿們。
[From the Pastor’s Desk 教牧心聲2020.10/31&11/01]

III. THE ULTIMATE JOY:
REJOICE IN THE LORD

For Paul, his frequent use of“finally”carries with them
always a sense of finality and grave importance, even
though they may not be the ultimate“final”words. But
the theme is the same as it is always in his heart. Paul
says,“Finally, my brothers, rejoice in the Lord.”(3:1)
From the letter to the Philippians, we know that Paul
was in prison in Rome and was aware that he could
depart any time from this world. Yet in such a critical
time, Paul was always joyful, and kept urging the
Christians in Philippi to“rejoice”and he repeated that
about 11 times in this letter! In fact, he stated that the
one thing that could make his joy incomplete would
be if the Christians were not united in Christ. (2:1, 2) He
then used Christ’s humble servanthood as our model
par excellence –“(Christ) though he was in the form

of God, did not count equality with God a thing to be
grasped, but made himself nothing, taking the form
of a servant.”(2:6) There is joy in serving Jesus with
humility like Him and be in unity with one another.

Paul then seems to have departed from the theme
of joy to urge the Christians to“work out”(live out,
katergauzesthe) your own salvation with fear and
trembling. Surely he is not preaching“salvation by
work”! Paul however is quick to clarify and point out
“for it is God who works (bringing forth, energon) in
you, both to will and to work (effort, energein) his good
pleasure. It is God who brings about both our intention
and ability to do that which pleases Him. When they do
that and shine, then Paul says he can then says he has
not run in vain, and he can rejoice with them again and
again (2:16-18). This is also my prayer.

When Paul urged the Christians in Philippi to“rejoice”
his heart was actually heavy with burden, for he knew
the Philippians were troubled by heretics (Judaizers)
that taught they had to follow certain formalities
and ways of doing things (following strictly the Old
Testament laws such as circumcision) in order to be
saved. Also, as we have seen earlier, there were also
people who served with impure motives, not out of
love but out of selfish ambitions, seeking to bring pain
and not joy. Paul explains in unmistakable terms that
the antidote for him to such conflicts was his total
dedication to live and serve“because of the surpassing
worth of knowing Christ my Lord,”so he can count
all other things as“rubbish.”Apart from knowing
Christ, Paul also talks about“knowing the power of
his resurrection”which gives him not only a sense of
purpose, but also the source of strength to stay joyful in
adversities.
Now more than eight months since we officially are
in the pandemic (March, 2020), we are seeing in BC
another surge in the number of positive cases of people
getting the Coronavirus, numbering around 700 every
day. These are hard times for a lot of businesses and
people who have lost their jobs, and also for people
who are further shut-in because of the lockdown and
restrictions in social gatherings. I know it has been hard
for all who are in RCAC. But can find joy in our Christian
community because we follow the model of Christ as
lived out by Paul, in loving and serving one another
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in unity. May Paul’s“final words”remind all of us to
“Rejoice in the Lord.”

Paul in countering those who took pride in“proper
religion,”had just briefly shared his“resume,”only
to dismiss it by saying his credentials have absolutely
no value to him anymore, saying,“I count everything
as loss because of the surpassing worth knowing
Christ Jesus my Lord.”(3:8) He further added any
righteousness he may have comes from God that
depends on faith –‘that I may know him and the power
of his resurrection.”(3:10) That is why he himself“press
on toward the goal for the prize of the upward call of
God in Christ Jesus.”(3:14) For in the end, his ultimate
joy was in seeing the Christians serving in unity as we
have seen in his words to the Philippians:“complete
my joy by being of the same mind, having the same
love, being in full accord and of one mind.“(2:2) Thus
he urges the Christians to stand firm in the Lord for they
are to him“my joy and crown.”(4:1)
This theme to“rejoice in the Lord always… and
again rejoice”(4:4) is carried through to Paul’s“final”
exhortations, not to the Church in general, but also
to different individuals personally and publicly in the
open letter to the Church, including Euodia, Syntyche
and Clement,“true companion (yokefellow)”and other
coworkers. For Paul, these are all coworkers who had
struggled and labored side by side with him.

This joy should be practiced by the Christians together,
with“forbearance”(gentleness) knowing that the day
of the coming of the Lord is near. For the same reason,
they should not worry about anything, for why worry
when you can pray (with thanksgiving). By some doing,
“the peace of God that surpasses all understanding
will guard your hearts and minds in Christ Jesus.”(4:7)
Furthermore, Christians should let their minds be
filled with godly and spiritual things, as they practiced
applying the apostolic teaching of Paul to their daily
lives. The amazing message was that in so doing, they
will experience the constant presence of the God of
Peace (9) and not just have the peace of God (7) when
we need it! What a blessing! What a joy!

This joy was felt by Paul “I
( rejoiced in the Lord greatly”,
4:10) in very tangible and practical ways when the
Philippians revived and extended their concern for the

UNITY #21

material needs of Paul. Paul did not speak out of need,
as he said,“You were indeed concerned for me, but you
had no opportunity. Not that I am speaking of being in
need, for I have learned in whatever situation I am to
be content.”(4: 10-11) What a beautiful picture, for in
his perfect contentment in God and His provision, he
was able to have the Philippians“share”in his ministry
and his needs. (4:14-16) He stated that it was“Not
that I seek the gift, but I seek the fruit that increases to
your credit.”(4:17ff). By sharing and supporting Paul
and his ministry, they were adding“capital increase”
(dividend) to their own“spiritual account!”What a
profitable investment! Paul describes such“sharing”
(support) as“a fragrant offering, a sacrifice acceptable
and pleasing to God.”(4:18) In addition, all the needs of
the Christians will be rewarded by God, as he says,“And
my God will supply every need of yours according to his
riches in glory in Christ Jesus.”(4:19)

As I have shared in an earlier sermon in this series,
“There is joy in serving Jesus,”as in a hymn written
by Oswald J, Smith (November 8, 1889 – January 25,
1986) in 1931. According to his biography, Oswald
Smith was a Canadian pastor, author, and missions
advocate. He founded The Peoples Church in Toronto
in 1928… Smith was ordained as a minister of the
Presbyterian Church of Canada in 1918. However, he
resigned from the Presbyterian Church, set up his own
church in Toronto, which merged with a small Christian
and Missionary Alliance congregation in 1921. In 1928,
he started another independent church in Toronto, the
Peoples Church.”He was a godly man mightily used by
God, and served faithfully for nearly 80 years.
There is another hymn that Smith wrote, which was
used at his ordination in 1918, named“Deeper and
Deeper”(first line“Into the heart of Jesus”). Related to
our theme here is verse 4:
Into the joy of Jesus

Deeper and deeper I go,

Rising, with soul enraptured,
Far from the world below;

Joy in the place of sorrow,

Peace in the midst of pain,

Jesus will give, Jesus will give –
He will uphold and sustain.

As a Canadian pastor and mission advocate, who also
studied in Winnipeg and had served with the Alliance
Church briefly in the early days, Smith has become an
inspiration to me. A man of prayer and as a pastor with
fire in his heart for mission, he is an excellent model
for me to follow. Every time I visit Tyndale University
(formerly, Toronto Bible College) in Toronto, I love to
look at his memorabilia left there. The joy that he talks
about is something I have deeply craved for in my 40
years of full time ministry and continue to crave for in
my present and future ministry.
Rejoice in the Lord always. Again, I say rejoice.

喜樂的終極：靠主常樂

對保羅而言，他經常使用「最後」一詞而總是帶有一種終結
和嚴厲的意義，即使可能不是終結的「最後」一詞。但其主題
始終與他內心深處相同。保羅說：
「最後，我的弟兄們，你們要
靠著主喜樂。」
（腓3:1）
，我們知道保羅當時是在羅馬的監獄
中，他知道自己可能會隨時離開這個世界。然而，在這樣的關
鍵時刻，保羅總是充滿喜樂，並一直敦促腓立比教會的信徒
要「喜樂」
，他在這一封信中重複了大約11次！他曾說過，有
一件事可能會使他的喜樂不完全，就是如果信徒他們在主內
不合一。
（腓2:1,2）然後，他以基督謙卑的奴僕的形象作為我
們學習的典範–「（基督）他本來有神的形象，卻不堅持自己與
神平等的地位，反而倒空自己，取了奴僕的形象，成為人的樣
式。」
（腓2:6, 7）
。學傚耶穌一樣謙卑地服侍及彼此合一，這是
喜樂。

保羅然後好像由喜樂的主題轉移敦促基督徒要恐懼戰兢地
「作成」
（做成[活出]，workout, katergauzesthe）自己的
救恩。相信他肯定不是在說「靠行為得救」吧！故此保羅馬
上澄清並指出：
「神為了成全（成就，work, energein）自己
的美意，在你們裡面使你們可以立志和行事（運行，work,
energon）
。」是上帝賦予我們志向及能力作討神喜悅的事。
當他們這樣做並在這世代發光時，保羅說他可以說沒有空跑
也沒有徒勞，並且可以與他們一同喜樂。
（2:16-18）
。這也正
是我的祈禱。
當保羅敦促腓立比教會的信徒要「喜樂」時，他內心實在是背
負著沉重的負擔，因為他知道腓立比教會受到異端的困擾

（猶太教徒）
，因猶太教徒教導他們必須嚴謹(按他們的見解)
遵循某些規範和做事方式（如守舊約律法行割禮）才能得救。
再者，正如我們之前所看到的，有些人的事奉動機不正，不是
出於愛，乃是出於自私的野心，試圖帶來痛苦而不是喜樂。保
羅清清楚楚地解釋說，對他而言，他克服這些張力乃靠全心
全意服事主和為主而活，
「因為我以認識我主基督耶穌為至
寶」
，因此他把萬事都拋棄了，看作「廢物」
。除了認識基督，保
羅還談論「認識祂復活的大能」
，這不僅給了他目標，還給了
他在逆境中常存喜樂的力量之來源。

保羅「最後的」勸勉「要靠著主常常喜樂……要喜樂。」
（4:4）
，他給教會的公開書信不單是泛指給教會，並且給個別
每一個人，包括友阿嫡，循都基和革利免，
「真誠的同道
（同負一軛）」和其餘同工。對保羅來說，他們都是與他在福
音的事工上一同勞苦的。基督徒應該一起活出這喜樂，同時
要「忍耐」
（溫柔）
，知道主再來的日子近了。同樣，應當毫無掛
慮，為甚麼 丶 憂慮，當知道可以藉著禱告祈求（感恩）
；
「這
樣，神所賜超過人能了解的平安，必在基督耶穌裡，保守你們
的心思意念。」
（4:7）

此外，基督徒應當在日常生活中實踐使徒保羅的教導，敬虔
度日，思念屬靈的事。這樣實行，就經歷 賜平安的神 常與你
們同在（9）
，這是何等奇妙的信息，不僅是在我們需要時獲得
上帝的平安（7）
！是何等寶貴的祝福！是何等大的喜樂！
當腓立比教會一直都掛念和關心保羅物質上的需要，保羅切
實地感受到這喜樂（
「我在主裡大大地喜樂」
，4:10）
。保羅並
沒有說他的需要，他說：
「其實你們一向都在想念我，只是沒
有機會表示。我並不是因為缺乏才這樣說：我已經學會了，無
論在甚麼情況之下都可以知足。」
（4:10-11）
。多麼美麗的圖
畫，保羅在主裡及主的供應裡完全知足，又為他能夠讓腓立
比教會一同「分擔」他的事工和他的需要而欣喜（4:14-16）
。
他說：
「我並不求禮物，只求你們的果子不斷增加，歸在你們
的帳上。」
（4:17ff）
。腓立比教會分擔和支持保羅及其事工，
他們在自己的「屬靈賬戶」大大增值「資本增值」
！這是有利的
投資！保羅將這種「分擔」
（支持）描述為「好像馨香之氣，是神
所接納所喜悅的祭物。」
（4:18）
。此外，神會親自滿足基督徒
的需要，正如保羅說：
「我的神必照他在基督耶穌裡榮耀的豐
富，滿足你們的一切需要。」
（4:19）

我在本講道系列較早前的證道裡曾分享奧斯瓦爾德·史密斯
（Oswald J･Smith）
（1889年11月8日至1986年1月25日）
在1931年撰寫的詩歌《事奉耶穌真是快樂》
。奧斯瓦爾德·史
密斯（Oswald J･ Smith）是一位加拿大牧師丶作家和宣教
倡導者，他於1928年在多倫多建立了民眾教會(The Peoples
Church)。史密斯於1918年被按立為加拿大長老會教會牧師
(Presbyterian Church of Canada)。其後，他辭去長老會的
職事，在多倫多建立了自己的教會，並於1921年與一小眾的
宣道會會眾合併。1928年，他在多倫多建立了另一所獨立會
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堂，
「民眾教會」
。他是一個敬虔的人，被神大大使用，他忠心
事主接近80年。

史密斯也編寫了另一首詩歌，並在他1918年按立時獻唱，
名叫《進到更深處(Deeper and Deeper)》(第一句「進入耶穌
心懷中」)。第四節與本主題相連：
進入耶穌大喜樂，不斷深入主愛裡
昇華心靈必躍出，遠離俗世眾煩囂
喜樂引進傷心地，平安充滿流淚谷

耶穌施恩無間斷，加能賜力常喜樂 (李譯)
史密斯作為加拿大牧師和宣教倡導者，還曾在溫尼伯讀書及
早期在當地宣道會作短期服事，他成為我事奉的勵勉。他是
一位虔誠的祈禱人，並且是一位熱忱於宣教的牧者，是我效
法的典範。每次我探訪多倫多天道大學（前身是多倫多聖經
學院）的時候，我都喜歡看他留在那裡的記念品。他談論的喜
樂是我40年全職事奉中深深渴望著的，而在我現在和將來的
事奉中，我仍然渴望得著這種喜樂。自從我們正式(2020年
3月)進入大流行到現在已經超過八個月了，看到卑斯省感染
冠狀病毒的確診病例激增，每天大約有700宗。對於許多商業
和失去工作的人，及由於限聚令和社交聚會的限制而進一步
陷入困境的人們來說，這都是非常艱難的時期。對於列宣家
我們的所有人來說，這也是非常的時期。但是，若因為我們學
傚保羅活出基督的樣式，彼此相愛和服事，我們就能在基督
徒的群體裡找到喜樂。願保羅的「最後的話」提醒我們所有人
要「靠主喜樂」
。
[From the Pastor’s Desk教牧心聲2020.11.14/15 and
2020.11.28/2]
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STAFF LUNCH 2008

Personally, Pastor Ward was a colleague, mentor
and friend who, when we talked about ministry,
often surprised me with,“Why not?”A towering figure,
he was kind to me, caring for my well-being and family,
and a never-stopping encourager. In fact, this is what
I most appreciate of him - PW always encouraged me.
As he was with me, I have learned, he was the same
to countless others. And for this, I give thanks to the
LORD for Pastor Ward.
Please hold Laurel and Michelle in your prayers for Christ’s comfort to rest on them.

REMEMBERING
PASTOR WARD GASQUE
By Jason Cheung

RCAC STAFF 2013

Dr. W. Ward Gasque died on December 29, 2020 at the
age of 81 in Vancouver. He is survived by his wife Laurel
and his daughter Michelle.

Pastor Ward, as we warmly called him, served at
RCAC from 2007 to 2013, joining the pastoral staff as
Pastor of English Ministries. With a wealth of experience
in theological education, and a desire for the global
church to grow, Pastor Ward encouraged many of us
to broaden our horizons all the while deepening in
God’s Word. He initiated various efforts along these
lines, at RCAC, most notably the Koinos Seminars,
which had blessed many.

1

Pastor Ward’s long list of contributions to theological
education is noted well in Regent College’s
remembrance of him. Jeffrey Greenman, president
of Regent College, put it well:“Ward was a tireless
champion of the emerging vision of biblically serious,
intellectually rigorous, and truly holistic theological
education for the whole people of God.”1 Many at RCAC
were blessed richly by this vision of Pastor Ward - a
robust theology for the whole church, God’s church.

https://www.regent-college.edu/about-us/news/2020/remembering-dr-w-ward-gasque
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LIVING THE NEW NORMAL
John Yeo

Greetings in the wonderful name of Jesus! It has been
an interesting eight months since I started working
from home, at the start of COVID. I am thankful that
I get to keep my job. I know some of us are not as
lucky. The work-from-home arrangement saves me
about two to three hours of travelling and prep time
each day. Now, 15 to 20 minutes is sufficient to get me
ready to work downstairs, on my laptop, hooked up to
the office network via Entrust Secured Connection. I
get a little more sleep as a result. Thank God I did not
gain too much weight in the last eight months. I saw
my neighbour’s kid the other day and was certain that
he increased in size and stature as a result of eight
months of hibernation. I am not saying he now looks
like a bear but the over appearance is certainly more
intimidating than before.

Solomon said that there is nothing new under the sun.
Whatever happens before will happen again. It is true,
to a certain extent. We have SARS before and some
people would quote the Spanish Flu as an example.
However, God has said on numerous occasions that
he is a God that does new and marvelous things. I am
certain that God can find a way out for the righteous
shall live by faith. Things may look uncertain and dark
as we move into the winter months, but in my humble
opinion, nothing can undermine God’s eternal plan
of salvation and restoration of all things under Jesus
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Christ. For me, a good way to deal with darkness is
to remember how God has helped me in the past. He
will help me today as he had helped me in the past
because of his faithfulness. The psalmist has said
rightfully. Where does my help comes from? My help
comes from the maker of heaven and earth. Thank
God, we have this glorious hope in Christ Jesus.

Some of us will ask, is the second coming of Jesus
Christ near? Nobody really knows the answer because
Jesus himself said that the time and hour only the
Father knows. However, Jesus did give the signs of
things that would happen before his second coming.
These include earthquakes, pestilences and all types
of unrest in human societies. I don’t know if you notice
or not but unusual signs in the heavens are also signs
of his second coming. We should not be too alarmed
because all of the foregoing signs have already been
foretold by Jesus Christ and by the prophets before
him in the Bible. I think, it is more important to get
ready so that when Jesus comes so that we are not
caught off guard. So, how to be ready and what
is required of us? I think, from the parables of the
kingdom of heaven spoken by Jesus, it is fairly clear
that we must stay vigilant by pursuing goodness and
faithfulness everyday. Goodness means doing the
things that Jesus taught us in the gospel. Faithfulness,
in my humble opinion, is somewhat related to things

we do, including paid and volunteer work inside and
outside the church building. I think, God is not against
secular work as a means of displaying his justice,
righteousness, kindness, compassion and wisdom.
Not everyone is called for full-time ministries. Most
of us, myself included are called to secular careers
but volunteer our time as helpers to full-time staff.
I think God calls everyone to do good and to be a light
to the world. We extend the goodness of God when
we bring all of it into everything we do, whether it is
in church, outside the church or at home. Daniel, for
example served in the courts of foreign kings but he
remained faithful to God. I am quite sure that he acted
justly and was merciful and humble in his role as a top
administrator in the courts of the Babylonians, the
Medes and Persians. The same situation applied in the
case of Joseph in the court of the Egyptian Pharaoh.
Daniel was likely only 17 years old when King
Nebuchadnezzar fell prostrate before him because
Daniel has shown that he has the Spirit of God inside
him (Daniel 2). Daniel was already in his 80s when
Babylon fell under Darius the Mede and yet, Daniel
was made one of the top three administrators over
the kingdom under Darius. It is the indwelling of

the spirit of God that makes a person great, not
appearance, qualification, or age. May God’s grace,
wisdom and strength be with Pastor Lee and his fellow
pastors. May the same grace be with our brothers and
sisters that are called to serve in the secular world,
like Daniel, but are actually serving God by acting
justly, mercifully and humbly in their work. May our
missionaries find peace and hope during this difficult
time and dispense that same hope and peace in Christ
Jesus to all whom they are called to serve.
In Revelations 5, it says that, Then I heard every
creature in heaven and on earth and under the earth,
and on the sea, and all that is in them, singing:“To
him who sits on the throne and to the Lamb, be praise
and honour and glory and power for ever and ever!”
The four living creatures said,“Amen,”and the elders
fell down and worshipped.
Glory to God in the Highest! May Jesus Christ
be praised.
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新常態下的生活

COVID CAMP

從三月初杜魯多總理宣布疫情到如今已經八個月了。我從三月開始就一直在家裡上班，工作效率還能
維持，甚至稍微提高，因為省卻了每天兩小時從列治文到溫哥華市中心上班必須花費的時間，在自己家
裡，十五分鐘至二十分鐘就可以預備好，透過互聯網連結公司的系統平台上班，非常快捷方便。

What!? We’re running the summer camp in the middle of a pandemic?
Well, this is going to be an interesting time. And an interesting time it was.
Through this whole month-long process, I’ve learned so much about the
kids, about the church, about myself, and most importantly about God.
This summer was by far the most unusual, unprecedented summer camp
program ever ran. With the cases only mounting higher and higher, our
priority was the safety of the kids. The COVID measures changed the whole
dynamic of the camp, kids must remain two meters apart from each other,
we were constantly sanitizing tables and all equipment, we were not
allowed to sing fun VBS songs, we even were not permitted to play iconic
camp games like pew monsters. Yet despite all the restrictions, I saw God
work through families and the special bonds kids were able to form with
each other. He worked through the kindness of an older“goh goh”taking
care of a little one, to the inquisitive questions asked that I honestly had no
idea how to answer. The campers’curiosity and their millions of questions
inspired me to ask more questions of my own, and challenge my own line
thinking, instead of taking facts for face value.

John Yeo

感謝主，我們的神是一個做新事的神，是行奇妙又奇妙事的上帝。疫情雖然限制社交活動，但靈裡的
團契，與神在靈裡的交通，是無限量的。因為疫情我們獨處的時間多了。默想神的話也多了。生活的困難
令到我們求告神，因此信靠神的機會也多了。我相信我們的信心在疫情所造成的種種困難中得到磨練，
得到肯定，得到成長。魔鬼和世界不能勝過全知全能的上帝，榮耀歸神！
上一期，我們思考耶穌平靜風浪的故事。這段歷史分別記載在馬太福音第八章，馬可福音第四章，路加
福音第八章。這是一個極大的神跡，是令門徒，特別是彼得大大懼怕耶穌的神跡。我猜測和耶穌同在船
上的有使徒彼得，安德烈，雅各和約翰。根據馬太福音第九章，馬太可能還沒有跟從耶穌，因此他可能不
在船上。路加是第二代的跟隨者，他應該不是目擊證人。馬可福音是目擊證人的現場紀錄。馬可福音在
對照福音中是又短又精彩，謝謝李牧師讓我愛上了閱讀馬可福音。

神跡奇事能不能幫助我們相信耶穌呢？我相信神跡奇事能夠建立人的信心。但是這一種通過看見神蹟
奇事而建立的信心不能持久，因為人是健忘的。耶穌基督的門徒所親眼看見的神蹟甚多，但是當耶穌被
擊打時，門徒就失散了。在摩西的時代，上百萬的以色列人看見神在埃及所行的十大神蹟。甚至經歷過
紅海的大神蹟。但是，那一代的人，除了迦勒和約書亞以外，全數滅亡，都死在曠野裡，只有第二代的人
因着神的憐憫可以活着離開曠野，進入應許之地。為什麼迦勒和約書亞二人可以進入美地？因為他們相
信。他們相信神的應許。他們把神的話當作可靠的，縱然現實環境說不可能，不可能！我相信約書亞和迦
勒不只相信神蹟，也謹記神的話和祂應許以色列人的話。可以這麼說，他們從所看見的神蹟奇事建立起
信心，而通過相信神的應許和神的誡命持續他們對神的信仰。今天，我們的信心必需建立在相信耶穌基
督所行的神蹟之上，繼而相信並遵行他的教訓。先知和眾使徒的教導都指向耶穌基督所教導的，因為他
才是主。我們雖然經常細讀使徒的書信和舊約聖經，但有時，我們必須記得耶穌才是夫子。耶穌說“學生
不能高過先生“；凡學成了的不過和先生一樣。神告訴使徒說”這是我的愛子，你們要聽他“。但願我們都
側耳而聽耶穌基督的話。
今天，我們面臨疫情的衝擊和世界各地眾多的壞消息，我們知道必須警醒禱告等候主的再來。在等候的
同時，我們可以如何持續對耶穌的信心呢？我想，從耶穌幾個關於天國的比喻可以知道。末日審判的尺
度是道，就是耶穌所教訓我們關乎良善的道理。
（約12）其次，祂會看我們有沒有忠心於所託付我們的使
命。使命在舊約和新約都是一致的，就是把神要給某某人或者一個群體的話傳給他們。上帝關心的似乎
都是人的靈魂。其他的東西，特別是我們關注的東西祂都不在乎。這個部分令我想起神對先知以西結，
和耶穌對使徒保羅，所說的話。我們若沒有忠心執行神的託付，可能某某人就沒有機會悔改而必須沈
淪。神跟以西結說的話是極其嚴厲的。難怪保羅說，我若不傳就有禍了，因為已經交付我了。對於平信徒
而言，持續愛神，愛人如己，過討神喜悅的生活大概是我們要交的帳吧。耶穌告訴我們上帝給我們的禮
物，也是最大的恩賜就是聖靈（路11）
。一切事奉的恩賜都源自聖靈。我相信我們只要每天起床後，祈求
聖靈引導一天的生活，就是祈求聖靈教導我們如何在今天明白真理，把耶穌基督的教導活出來，就可以
在主再來的時候，交到功課。
耶穌說: 所以，凡聽見我這話就去行的，好比一個聰明人，把房子蓋在磐石上；雨淋丶水沖丶風吹，撞著
那房子，房子總不倒塌，因為根基立在磐石上。榮耀歸主名！
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Summer Intern

By Kelly Luk

One of the most challenging parts of camp for me was learning how to
strike a balance, a balance between keeping everyone distant, but also
allowing them to interact with each other, a balance of being firm yet fair,
and learning how to balance my own work life schedule. Through trying
to juggle a million things at once, I came across the verse Matthew 6:34
“Therefore, do not worry about tomorrow, for tomorrow will worry about
itself. Each day has enough trouble of its own”.This verse grounded me
and really reminded me that, camp ultimately is for the kids to learn about
God. It doesn’t matter if we deviated from the original schedule, it doesn’t
matter how many rounds of“bok so gua”we played, because at the end
of the day, it’s about how the kids experience the love of Christ, and that is
something I can never plan into my schedule. The bible lesson was another
big challenge for me, I thought it would be simple, just reading a bible story
and then saying the main point of it. These stories are nothing new to me,
and I was sure that I’ve heard them thousands of times before. Yet, while
prepping the lesson and reading those stories again, I found myself looking
at those childhood stories with a fresh perspective, discovering things I
never knew about. One such bible story that stood out to me was the story
in Daniel, of King Nebuchadnezzar, Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego
and the fiery furnace. During the bible lesson, the conviction of the three
men really stood out to me, they could have said one simple sentence,
renounced their faith, and they would have been able to live their lives.
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Yet their faith in God is so strong, they would rather die
than renounce their God. Although I’ve heard this story
many times over, while I was teaching the lesson, the
question of what I would do if I were in the shoes of
these men, came up over and over again in my head.
How would I react in a scenario like this? Would I have
done the same? All the questions led me to a realization
that I simply did not know the bible as well as I thought
I did. Stories I thought I knew seemed brand new to me.
Through this summer camp, God has been telling me to
dive deeply into his word, to investigate more and more
to see what he is trying to tell me.

Although faced with so many challenges, at the end of
the day, having fostered an intimate relationship with
all the kids and watching them grow in faith made it all
worth it. This summer, I learned about origami folding
claws, I learned about brawl stars, but most importantly
I learned that God works, and he is able to show his
love despite any circumstance.

JANZEN TO
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A Word fromSummer
the ChiefIntern
Editor • 總編的話

It was the beginning of June when Pastor Karen emailed me and asked if I was interested in leading summer day
camps. At first, I was actually nervous to run day camps since I have never run any program by myself before, I
was usually the volunteer. And I was really surprised that the church was still running day camps because of the
pandemic (COIVD-19) and everything around us happening at the time. When I first found out that I was chosen
to run day camps I was actually overwhelmed with joy and excitement. Without knowing what was ahead of me,
what the four weeks of day camps would look like especially with all the social distancing guidelines. And in the
beginning, when I got that email from Pastor Karen it was before the government (Canada Summer Jobs) had
approved our funding for the summer intern positions. Without even second thinking right there on the spot, I told
Pastor Karen that I would love to serve alongside her and Kelly.
It was the beginning of our planning (Mid July). We start doing some Zoom calls with Kelly, my partner, and Pastor
Karen. We couldn’t really control the pandemic or control what would happen. All we could do is to put our trust
and faith in the only person who created the heavens and the earth, God. We started out with every Zoom meeting
with prayer and ended the call with prayer. But as we can see in the past summer the interns usually handled way
more than 3 weeks of day camps and 1 week of VBS. For example, helping children’s ministry during the retreat
or teaching ESL classes. I checked out the previous year’s summer camps and was shocked at all the additional
things they planned during the summer. And due to the limited time and uncertainty, we weren’t really sure if we
were going to run VBS. So we couldn’t order the materials and it wouldn’t come on time either. So what did

we decide to do? We keep all the previous VBS materials at church and we just thought why don’t we bring the
material and reuse some of these materials. Some of these VBS themes/lessons were so old we even had one that
was from 2005, 15 years ago. A lot of these older VBS materials were taught to us when we were in VBS about 10
years ago. As we were going through the lesson material it seriously brought back my memories and I would say to
myself“Look at this craft, I still have mine at home.”
Now as we come closer and wrap up a lot of our lesson material/planning. We also have an idea of how many
kids we had each week. The biggest camp we had was 12 and the smallest camp we had was 7 kids. Compared
to previous years where we usually had 20 kids for day camp and over 100 for VBS. This was a big difference in
size. We also need to limit the number of people we had in the building so we were on our own Kelly, Karen, and
myself. Even though we were lack of volunteers, that didn’t stop us from going to the park, playing games, having
fun, and many other activities that we usually do during VBS. Through this learning experience, I have learned
that with God all things are possible it might seem like a lot of work at the beginning for Kelly and me. We had to
go to church at times to make our craft. And it just seems impossible to run day camps with zero volunteers. This
big project for just two people doesn’t seem logical or doable between the two of us. But through the power of
the Holy Spirit, praise God we manage to do this and most importantly help the kids to have deeper and closer
relationships with God. But the experience and the one on one time you got to spend with the kids was all worth
the hard work and the questions they asked me during Bible time. I couldn’t even answer them on the spot. Most
of these kids I have known either through Awana or previous summer camps and it was just really amazing seeing
the bond between the older kids and the younger kids. And to just really see these kids grow up not just physically
but also spiritually. If Pastor Karen was to ask me, would I do it again and run day camps for a longer period of
time? I would say“Yes”without any hesitation. I just love the experience of seeing the kids in RCAC grow. And I
also see myself learning and always see Christ in the midst of this pandemic.

UNITY #21
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普通話洗禮感想
劉展權傳道

這個是神的恩典，讓我能够以傳道人的身份來参與這一次感
恩節的水禮。感謝神的恩典，我能親身經歷六位弟兄姊妹在
眾人面前宣認信仰。每一位參與水禮的弟兄姊妹都有特別的
故事，但是都是出於同一個源頭，就是神的恩典並親眼看見
神在他（她）們身上奇妙的作為。

THANKSGIVING BAPTISMAL
TESTIMONIESPUTONGHUA MINISTRIES
感恩節洗禮見證分享 –
普通話會眾

這一次的水禮是特別的。因為從三月份開始，當疫情開始蔓
延的時候，列宣家因應省政府的呼籲，停止了一切的聚會。原
本在四月份要舉行的水禮也因此取消。經過了七個月的適
應，在李牧師的引導之下，我們決定在感恩節舉行水禮。
整個籌備工作過程中最重要的一環，也是最沒有經驗的，就
是如何一方面符合省政府的指引，另一方面舉行一個莊嚴的
儀式。畢竟，水禮這個儀式是非常重要的。在水禮中，不只是
我們歡喜快樂，連天使也與我們一同快樂。
感謝神的帶領，整個過程簡單和隆重。當每一位弟兄姊妹站
在台上接受水禮的那一刻，弟兄姊妹大聲的說願意接受水禮
的時候，我的心中有著無比的激動。每一位弟兄姊妹的見證
分享都是親眼看見神奇妙作為的明證。這些見證不是講給教
牧同工聽的，而是講給被邀請的家人和朋友聽的。目的就是
希望有一天，這些家人和朋友都可以同享這一份的福氣。

水禮中有一個重要的環節，就是與家人拍照。因應省政府有
關社交距離的勸喻，感謝辦公室同工和關傳道，我們也在禮
堂中的地上安排了位置，以致家人和朋友與弟兄姊妹拍照的
同時，也可以符合社交距離的規定。那是一種很特別的經驗。
縱使我們站開拍照，但是我們的內心都是在同一個靈帶領底
下來記錄這個重要的時刻。
水禮結束了，並不代表一切依舊，而是要在一條新的跑道上
繼續往前跑。因為我們的目標不再是在追求世界的東西，因
為這些東西都不會讓我們有喜樂。反而是把目標定睛在耶穌
的身上。我們的目標就是要得著基督。水禮的目的就是要告
訴家人和朋友，也是告訴自己：從此我們就是一個新造的人，
有著一個新的目標，我們在這個新的跑道上不再東張西望，
也不回頭看，而是定睛在終點線上。就是那一天，我們可以與
在榮耀裡與主耶穌並弟兄姊妹一同坐席。
主僕，

劉展權傳道
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REFLECTION
ON CANTONESE
THANKSGIVING
BAPTISM
Pastor Mark Liu

This is the Grace of God, allowing me to participate
in this Thanksgiving Baptism ceremony under a new
identity, Pastor of Putonghua Ministries. Indeed, this
is God’s Grace that I was able to personally experience
the six brothers and sisters proclaiming their faith in
front of the participants. Every one of them has their
own stories, but these stories all came from the same
foundation, that is, God Himself. Their stories tell
the same theme, that is how they witnessed God’s
wonderful deeds being demonstrated in their lives.

This year’s Baptismal ceremony was a special one.
Starting in March this year, when the epidemic became
a global pandemic, in accordance with the guidelines
released by the BC Government, RCAC stopped all
physical gatherings. Originally, there was supposed to
be a Baptismal ceremony in April but was called off.
After seven months of in the new normal because of the
pandemic, under the guidance of Pastor Simon Lee, we
decided to hold the ceremony during the Thanksgiving.
In the preparation phase, the most important part and
at the same time, the least well-versed part was how to,
on one hand, comply with the provincial government’s
guidelines and on the other hand, organize a solemn
ceremony. After all, Baptism is an important event, not
only are we rejoicing, but the angels are also rejoicing
in the heavenly realm.
Thank God for His guidance, the whole ceremony was
simple and solemn. When every brother and sister
stood on the stage to receive the sprinkling water,
their affirmative answer was loud and clear. Their
determination impressed me much. The testimony of
each brother and sister is a living proof of seeing God’s
miraculous and wonderful deeds in their life. These
testimonies were not for the pastoral team, but to the
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family and friends whom these brothers and sisters
invited with one purpose: to hope that one day, these
family members and friends can share the blessing
they have.

An important part of the Baptismal ceremony was the
time of picture taking with the family and friends. In
response to the provincial government’s advice on
social distancing, thanks to the office staff and Pastor
Karen, we arranged to mark specific location for
everyone to stand during the picture taking time. That
was a very special experience. Even if we stood apart
when taking pictures, our hearts were all under the
leadership of the same Spirit.

The end of the Baptismal ceremony does not mean
that everything is back to what it used to be. Everyone
is now running on a new track. Because our goal is
no longer to pursue the things of the world, because
these things do not give us joy. Instead, the new path is
put our focus on Jesus. Our goal is to gain Christ. The
purpose of the Baptism is to tell family and friends, and
also to ourselves: from now on we are a new person
with a new goal. We no longer look around or look back
on this new path, but to laser-focus on the finish line,
which is on that day, we will sit with our Lord Jesus and
other brothers and sisters in Glory.
His Servant,

Pastor Mark Liu

得救見證

得救見證

今天，我站在眾人面前，承認我是一個罪人。

我叫潘立。從去年開始，我得了嚴重的腎病。病情一天比一天
嚴重。

張馳

我站在主耶穌的面前，祂為了我的罪，被釘在十字架上。但
是，祂三天後從死裡復活，並因著祂的復活，信靠祂的人將會
有一個永恆的生命。
今天，求主赦免我的過犯。並在眾人面前，受洗加入教會。讓
我帶著救恩和復活的生命來榮耀我的主。
感謝主的恩典。

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Today, I stood in front of everyone and admitted that
I am a sinner.

I stood before the Lord Jesus, who was nailed to the
cross for my sins. However, he rose from the dead on
the 3rd day and because of his resurrection, those who
trust in Him will have eternal life.
Today, may the Lord forgive my transgressions.
I was baptized to join the church in front of everyone.
Allow me to glorify my Lord with a life of salvation and
resurrection.
Thanks to the Lord for His grace.

UNITY #21

潘立

後來，我在去年10 月份住院時Mark 傳道來看我，我開始接觸
福音，並感受主的愛。通過Mark 傳道的認真講述，使我認識
了主，並相信接受主的救恩 (成為一個信主的移民)。我深深的
認識到，主為我們人類所做的偉大犧牲，主是為人類所受的
一切痛苦，我為著主的付出而感動。
我經常參加教會的活動及聚會，每次也有祈禱。Mark 傳道為
我的病禱告，後來，我的身體漸漸轉為平穩。
最奇妙的一件事，當我參加教會的聚會三個月以後，我接到
了醫院的電話，主治醫生告訴我，我將在18個月之後進行換
腎治療。一般情況下，換腎大概需要等5-7年，我18個月就可
以有健康的腎了。

感謝主，我成為一個新的我。我知道，我已得著主的拯救了！
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

My name is Pan Li. Since last year, I have had severe
kidney failure. The condition is getting worse every day.
When I was hospitalized in October last year, Pastor
Mark visited me. I started to get in touch with the
Gospel and feel the love of the Lord. Through Pastor

Mark’s earnest talk, I got to know the Lord and accepted
the Lord’s salvation (becoming an immigrant of
believer). I am deeply touched by the great sacrifice
that the Lord had made for mankind. All the Lord had
to suffer is for humanity and I am moved by the Lord’s
dedication.
I regularly attended church worship and gatherings.
Also, I prayed every time. Pastor Mark prayed over my
illness. Later, my health condition gradually became
stable.

The most amazing thing is that three months after
I have been attending church, I received a call from
the hospital and the attending doctor told me that
I would undergo a kidney transplant in 18 months.
Under normal circumstances, it takes about 5-7 years
for a kidney transplant. I amazingly can have a healthy
kidney in 18 months.
Thanks to the Lord, I became a new me. I know that I
have been saved by the Lord!

得救見證

于爽英
(Katherine)

今天是我人生最有意义日子，愿与大家分享主在我身上所彰
显的奇迹。

在认识主以前，我常常抱怨生活不公，觉得自己很不幸，为什
么会是我，遇到这些问题。在一次夏令会，我和教会姐妹一同
吃住，我们有更多的交流时间。我把现在最难的事告诉她。我
说我儿子Tim没有学完高中课程，而且还有不良习惯，我无法
接受不远万里，把他从中国带过来，他学业无成，我几次报警
把他赶出家门，我觉得自己是最失败的人。后来姐妹开导我，
教我每天向父神祷告。让我跪在Tim的床边，祈求上帝把Tim
交托在主的手里，信靠主。让我用爱与孩子相处。我坚持几个
月，神的奇迹在Tim身上彰显。他开始接受学院的学习，通过
他的努力，现在他已经有一个专业技能执照。最让我感动的
是，儿子开始体贴我的不容易，而且他现在又要去读书，做一
个更有挑战和更高技能的工作。感谢主，我们人所不能的，祂
都可以。祂让一个步入歧途的孩子，有了生活方向，努力学习
和工作，更可喜的是，Tim现在有事情，也时常向主祷告，让
一个无神论的人开始信靠主。这些都是主在他的身上所做的

工，引领我们信靠主得力量丶得智慧丶得永生。

今后我会按照圣经的话语作为我生活的准则，做一个神所喜
悦的儿女。
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Today is the most meaningful day in my life. I would like
to share with you the miracles that the Lord has shown
in me.
Before getting to know the Lord, I often complained
about the unfairness of life and felt that I was very
unfortunate. Why did I encounter these problems?!
At a summer camp, a church sister and I shared the
same room, so we had more time to communicate. I
told her the hardest thing at that moment. I said that
my son, Tim, didn’t finish his high school, and he got
into something bad. I couldn’t accept that I brought
him all the way from China and he did not accomplish
his studies. I called the police several times and kicked
him out of the house. I felt like I was the most failed
person. Later, the sister enlightened me and taught me
to pray to God the Father every day. I knelt by Tim’s bed
to pray, entrusted Tim to the Lord’s hands, and asked
God to help me to get along with him in love. I persisted
for a few months, and the miracle of God manifested
in Tim. He began to study, and through his efforts, he
now has a professional skills license. What moved me
most was my son realizing my challenge. He is going to
further his study to have a more challenging and more
advanced skillful job. Thanks to the Lord. He can do
what we humans cannot. He guided a child who went
astray to have a direction in life to study hard and work
hard. What’s more gratifying is that Tim often prays to
the Lord for his challenge. God made an atheist to trust
the Lord. All these are work the Lord has done in him
leading us to trust in the Lord for strength, wisdom, and
have eternal life.
From now on, I will follow the words of the Bible as the
guidelines of my life and be a child that pleases God.

得救見證

張金康
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今天在神的面前，在家人的面前，在衆人的面前，。我接受洗
禮，見証我正式成爲一名基督徒，我感到非常的榮耀。我的心
情十分激動，我現在感覺就像我找到了我的父親。30年前我
的父親離開了我，那一刻我感覺失去了依靠，30年裏我經歷
了人世間的世態炎涼，生離死别。我在痛苦中徘徊，也在痛苦
中成長。今天我站在這𥚃，仿佛找到了我天上的父，我的主，
我的上帝接受了我讓我有了依靠丶有了希望丶有了方向。
在神的面前我們都是罪人，以前我每天都在追求財富，聲色
犬馬。以佔有財富多少爲榮，聽信了魔鬼的讒言，迷失了人生
的方向。財富最後沒有給我帶來任何歡樂，只讓我看見了人
性的醜陋和人生的悲哀。我墮入了迷茫之中，今天是上帝救
了我。之前我在大學期間，我的同學送了一本聖經給我，它就
像一顆芥菜種子播在我的心中，五年前當我走在遠離家鄉萬
里的温哥華的街頭，我看見了祂，我看見了上帝，這裏有很多
教堂，在我孤寂失落迷茫的時候，我來到了主面前，是祂拯救
了我，祂用祂的寶血拯救了我。在這裏我認識了很多朋友，他
們像家人一樣對我。一年前我決定受洗，因爲信，因爲主。只
要在這裏，我每周都會來教會向主懺悔，並得到祂的祝福，我
感覺教會生活讓我改變了很多。我會努力的參加各種教會活
動，我也會經常誦讀聖經，當我痛苦無助的時候，我就向祂禱
告，祂給我力量，冥冥之中仿佛祂在牽着我的手，祂再次改變
了我，改變了我的人生，現在我的思想和觀念有了很大的改
變，我相信愛和寬恕可以改變一切（盡管有时我還做不到）我
更希望我自己更能活出在主裡的新生命。只有在基督的指引
下，我们才能改變自己，改變世界。
我們是世上的罪人。我們世人的罪孽太深重了，魔鬼撒旦似
乎一直在困擾着我们的世界，我們只有依靠上帝，只有依靠
主的能力才能改變我們這罪人的世界，我的上帝耶穌，祂已
成爲我的生命的主，我知道了自己的人生方向。我希望我的
太太、兒子以後都能和我一樣，信奉上帝，做神的兒女。上帝
耶穌是我們巨大無邊的力量的來源，有了上帝我們才能無所
畏懼，我們都是罪人，只有上帝才能救贖我們。只有依靠上帝
耶稣，最後我們才能平安的回家。
願上帝保佑，阿門。

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Today in front of God, in front of my family, in front of
everyone, I am baptized. I feel very honored witnessing
that I officially become a Christian. I am very excited,
and I feel like I have found my father now. My father left
me 30 years ago. At that moment, I felt that I had lost
my support. In the past 30 years, I had experienced the
fickleness of the world and separation between loved
ones in life or death. I wandered in pain and grew up in
pain. Today I stand here, as if I have found my Father in
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heaven, my Lord and my God accepting me, giving me
support, hope and direction.

Before God, we are all sinners. I used to pursue wealth
every day. I took pride in possessing wealth, wallowed
in the fleshpots, heeded the devil’s slander, and lost the
direction of life. In the end, wealth did not bring me any
joy, but only let me see the ugliness of human nature
and the sadness of life. I fell into confusion, and today
it is God who saved me. When I was in university, my
classmate gave me a Bible, which was like a mustard
seed sowed in my heart. Five years ago, when I was
walking on the streets of Vancouver, thousands of miles
away from home, I saw Him. I saw God. There are many
churches here. When I was lonely, lost and confused, I
came to the Lord. It was He who saved me. He saved me
with His blood. In here, I know a lot of friends and they
treat me like family. A year ago, I decided to be baptized
because I believe and because of the Lord. As long as I
am here, I will come to church every week to confess to
the Lord and receive His blessings. I feel that church life
changed me a lot. I will engage to participate in various
church activities, and I will often recite the Bible. When
I am in pain and feel helpless, I pray to Him and He
gives me strength, as if He is holding my hand in the
dark. He changed me again and changed my life. Now
my thoughts and values have changed a lot. I believe
love and forgiveness can change everything (although
sometimes I still can’t). I would love to live out the new
life in the Lord. Only under the guidance of Christ, we
can transform ourselves and change the world.
We are sinners in the world. The sins of our world are
so deep. The devil Satan seems to have been haunting
our world. Only relying on God and only relying on the
power of the Lord, our sinner’s world can be changed.
My God, Jesus, has become the Lord of my life. I know
the direction of my life. I hope that my wife and son will
one day believe in God and become His children. Jesus
is the source of our immense and boundless strength.
In God, we can be fearless. We are all sinners and only
God can save us. Only by relying on God Jesus can we
finally return home safely.
May God bless, Amen.

得救見證

王丽君

我是王丽君。感谢神给我机会在这里分享我的见证。我是
2019年11月16日来到加拿大。之后每星期天，我都跟随孩子
们到教堂参加敬拜。回想我第一次参加敬拜神的时刻，一进
教会，我肃然起敬，不知不觉眼泪流出来了，这是爱和高兴的
泪水……

难交托给神，在患难中彼此扶持，依靠神，卸下一切重担，从
父神那里支取力量，更鼓励了我，神的爱在他们当中彰显出
来。
我开始学习祷告和天父交通，祷告让我心灵得到释放，让我
在神的爱中重新得力，能面对生活的每一天，感谢神！
我要“要常常喜乐，不住地祷告，凡事谢恩，因为这是神在基
督耶稣里向你们所定的旨意。”
（帖前5:16-18）

2020年对我来说真是不平凡和有意义的一年，因为我认识神
了，饱尝天父的大爱。虽然疫情原因，我们不能去教会，但我
积极参加教会网上敬拜丶查经丶祷告会，使我在教会的大家
庭里不断成长，是因神有奇妙的计划。今天我要接受洗礼，我
要一生跟随主耶稣，因为我知道：
（诗篇 23）

牧师面带笑容迎接每一位敬拜神的朋友。弟兄姐妹虽初次见
面，却像亲人一样迎接，互相问候。真诚的爱在我心里暖暖
的。我非常激动，我渴望认识神，我爱教会这个家。所以每次
来教会，我都是以喜乐盼望的心情和弟兄姐妹一起，敬拜神， “耶和华是我的牧者，我必不至缺乏。
学圣经，唱诗歌，祷告，赞美主。通过学习丶讨论丶分享，领悟
祂使我躺臥在青草地上，領我到可安歇的水邊。
神的话语，让我深深感动，要静下心，学习神的话语。因为上
帝的话，开启了我的心，引领我走人生路。因上帝赐给我的圣
祂使我的灵魂甦醒，為自己的名引导我走义路”
。
灵，浇灌在我心里。我要一生信靠主耶稣，才有盼望，有喜乐，
愿一切荣耀归于我们在天上的父！谢谢大家！！
有平安。
2020年1月26日在王牧师的呼召下，我做了决志祷告，我愿意
接受耶稣基督为我的救主。
在真理班和受浸班学习中，借牧者耐心的教导，使我知道了
上帝是三位一体的真神，他是创造宇宙的主宰，他掌控，仲裁
一切，是至高无上的神。耶稣基督是唯一的真神。他作为神
子，道成肉身被钉在十字架，舍身流血牺牲，而后复活，他是
拯救世界的神，神爱世人，开创了人类的新纪元。

对罪的问题有了新的认识。过去我认为我是个好人，没有罪，
工作上做会计工作多年，每年都是先进，家庭中精心服侍母
亲到100岁，尽心尽力服侍得脑梗的丈夫多年，培养了三个孩
子都自食其力，五好家庭，四世同堂，其乐融融，我是个好人，
怎么还有罪？
通过学习神的话语，对信仰有了一定的了解，明白我生下来
就是罪人，孕育之初，我们就有了私心，没有一个是完全的。
人生下来就是罪人，罪的工价就是死，我们亏缺了神的荣耀。
神的光照亮了我的心，使我真正认识到自己身上的种种罪
性，如：骄傲，认为自己能干，别人有了成绩我也嫉妒，因从
小缺失父爱，心中有恨，不饶怒别人。是耶稣的爱，他用宝血
洗清了我的罪，使我的罪得赦免，是靠着耶稣的救恩，我得永
生，从此我心中豁然开朗。神赐我新生命，使我成为他的儿
女，成为新造的人。我愿一生跟随主耶稣，并亲身经历神的
爱，敬拜神，荣耀归于神，感谢赞美主。
信主以前，我不会祷告，有委屈和苦毒无法向人倾诉，心里担
子很重。在祷告会上，我看到弟兄姊妹凭着信心把自己的困

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I am Wang Lijun. Thank God for giving me the
opportunity to share my testimony here. I came to
Canada on November 16, 2019. After that, I followed the
children to church to worship every Sunday. Recalling
the moment when I first participated in worshipping
God, I was in awe and tears flowed out unconsciously
once I entered the church. These were tears of love and
joy...
The pastor greeted every person with a smile. Although
first time we met, brothers and sisters greet each other
like relatives. Sincere love warms my heart. I am very
excited. I am eager to know God and I love the church
family. Therefore, every time I come to church, I join my
brothers and sisters with joy and hope in worshiping
God, studying the Bible, singing hymns, praying, and
praising the Lord. I am deeply moved by studying,
discussing, sharing, and comprehending the word
of God. I must meditate and learn the word of God
because it opens my heart and guides my life. God gave
me the Holy Spirit into my heart. I will trust the Lord
Jesus all my life to have hope, joy, and peace.
On January 26, 2020, when Pastor Wang invited us to
receive Christ, I made a conviction prayer that I am
willing to accept Jesus Christ as my Savior.
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In the classes about Basic Truth and preparation for
baptism, through the patient teaching of the pastor, I
learned that God is the true God of the Trinity. He is the
master of the creation of the universe, He controls and
arbitrates everything, and He is the supreme God. Jesus
Christ is the only true God. As the Son of God, He was
incarnate and nailed to the cross, sacrificed His life and
died, and then resurrected. He is the God who saves the
world. God loves the world and initiated a new era of
mankind.

I began to learn to pray and have fellowship with
Heavenly Father. Prayer would release my mind and
let me regain strength in God’s love and be able to face
every day of my life. Thanks to God!

I want to“Rejoice always, pray continually, give thanks
in all circumstances; for this is God’s will for you in
Christ Jesus.“ (1 Thessalonians 5:16-18)

Year 2020 is really an extraordinary and meaningful year
for me, because I have known God and be filled with
the love of Heavenly Father. Although we cannot go to
church due to pandemic, I actively participate in church
online worship, Bible study, and prayer meeting. God’s
wonderful plan has enabled me to grow in the church
family. Today I want to be baptized, I want to follow the
Lord Jesus all my life, because I know: (Psalm 23)

I have a new understanding of the problem of sin. In the
past, I thought I was a good person and have no sin. I
have been an accountant at work for many years, and
I advanced every year. I have carefully taken care of
my mother until her age of 100. I have whole-heartedly
served my brain-inflicted husband for years. I have
raised 3 independent children. Everything is good in the “ The LORD is my shepherd, I lack nothing.
family with four generations living in harmony. I am a
He makes me lie down in green pastures, he leads me
good person. Why would I have sins?
beside quiet waters,
By studying the word of God, I have a certain
he refreshes my soul. He guides me along the right
understanding of faith, and I understand that I was
paths for his name’s sake.”
born a sinner. Since conceived, we have selfishness
May all glory be to our Father in heaven! Thank you all!!
and none of us is perfect. We are born sinners, and
the wages of sin is death. For all have sinned and fall
得救見證
short of the glory of God. The light of God illuminates
my heart and makes me truly realize the sinful nature
of myself, such as: pride; thinking that I am capable;
jealous when others have achievements; hatred in my
(ELSA)
heart and unable to forgive due to lack of father’s love
in my childhood. It is the love of Jesus. He cleansed
my sins with his precious blood and allowed my sins to
我真正开始接触基督教是2012年上大学的时候，由于学校要
be forgiven. It is through Jesus’salvation that I have
求必修一节基督文化的课程。当时用了一个学期的时间去研
eternal life. From then on, my heart suddenly opened
究罗马书。当时，2012年的我只记得教授不断重覆上帝给我
up. God gave me new life, made me His children, and
们的无条件的爱。后来由于我们夫妻两人最好的朋友是基督
a new creation. I would like to follow the Lord Jesus all
徒，而他们夫妻两人准备送孩子去基督教学校念书。我开始
my life, experience God’s love personally, worship God,
主动地想去了解教会和基督教。
and give glory to God. Thank and praise the Lord.

郝珊珊

Before believing in the Lord, I don’t know how to pray.
When I had grievances and bitterness and I couldn’t talk
to others, my heart was heavily burdened. At the prayer
meeting, I was encouraged to see brothers and sisters
entrusted their difficulties to God by faith, support each
other in adversity, rely on God, remove all burdens,
and draw strength from God the Father. God’s love
manifested among them.
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我和先生开始参加温哥华华人宣道会及Broadway Church
的主日崇拜，我深深被打动了，崇拜的诗歌和讲道深深地打
动了我压抑许久的心。无数的委屈和生活的不如意，一下子
找到了一个释放口。还记得最初的几次主日崇拜，每当我听
到圣诗，看到那些主爱我们的歌词，我就会不由自主地开始
流泪，无法停止。那种被接纳、被认可、被理解的奇妙感受让
我无法忘记。

由于之前的因缘际会，神让我与五年前认识的一位姊妹变成

了在思想上亲密无间的朋友。期间我们一直不间断的交流着
对未来共同事业的期许以及平日里对彼此生活上的关心。我
感恩主让我能遇见她。后来在她的推荐下，我开始参加了列
宣教会的查经班。很感恩能遇到一位有智慧的传道人，他那
平易近人和清晰而有力的圣经讲解，让我非常喜欢参加每周
的查经小组。在查经小组的分享里，其中一位姊妹对我影响
很大。每一次在和她的交流里，都充满着神教导我的话语。也
是她的那一句，信主与否可以自己去找证据。于是我便开始
了找证据的旅途，结果就是如果没有神，这世界是不会有如
此浩翰和让人慑服的世间万物的。唯有主，唯有全能的神，这
一切都是祂的创造，从无到有。在我信主的路上，我的一位恩
师，一位我很尊重的老师，也是起了决定性的作用。在我得知
她信主以后，向她请教我遇到的迷惘和困惑，在一次长达两
小时的电话中，老师说出了一句改变了我一生的话，
「我们人
有时候就是想活得通透明白，为什么非要看到神迹才信呢？
为什么不能单纯地去信呢？信了才能看到神迹，不信怎能看
到呢？」感谢主，借着那位老师的话点醒了我。

当我尝试着相信老师说的话，开始去祈祷，神奇的事情出现
了。一件两件诸多神迹一一在我的生活里出现。当我诚心祷
告时，神会应许我，当我的先生认罪决志的那天，我盼望已久
的音乐学校录取了我的孩子，是从90位等待被录取的孩子中
录取5 位。
随着对主的顺服和学习，我除了颂赞，别无他想，只想活出主
给我们这些地上儿女的荣耀，去敬拜祂她。通过追随牧者和
列宣家各种的学习机会，我深深地被神伟大的真理所折服，
也理解到有时神不应许我们所祷告的才是恩典，因为全能的
天父知道什么才是对我们最好的安排。
当我和父母通过视频软件分享我和先生即将受洗的好消息
时，我的父亲居然说以后来加拿大养老时，要和我一起来教
会。是神的恩典呐！感谢主对我和家人的拣选，让我们这些地
上的孩子重新找到回家的路。
今天我和先生决定让我们的孩子也要追随主的道路。我们希
望他们兄妹三人在以后的人生路上和主在一起，行当行的
路，活出主给他们的荣耀。希望天父保守我的的孩子可以顺
利被列治文基督教学校取录，让他们从小就能沐浴在神的教
导下成长。
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I have first contacted with Christianity when I was in
university in 2012, because of a compulsory course
on Christian culture. It took a semester to study
Romans. At that time, in 2012, I only remembered
that the professor kept repeating the unconditional
love that God gave us. Later, because our best friends
were Christians and they were planning to send their

children to a Christian school, I began to want to
understand the church and Christianity.

My husband and I started to attend in the Sunday
worship of the Vancouver Chinese Alliance Church
and Broadway Church. I was deeply moved. The
hymns and sermons during worship deeply moved
my long-depressed heart. Countless grievances
and life disappointment suddenly found a relief. I
still remember the first few Sunday worships that
whenever I heard hymns and saw the lyrics of the
Lord’s love for us, I would involuntarily start to cry and
couldn’t stop. The wonderful feeling of being accepted,
acknowledged, and understood make it unforgettable.

From serendipity, God made a sister I met five years
ago become close friend of mine. We have been
sharing our anticipation in career and showing our
cares for each other’s daily lives. I am grateful to the
Lord for allowing me to meet her. Later, under her
recommendation, I started to participate in the Bible
study in RCAC. I am very grateful to meet a wise pastor
who is approachable. His clear and powerful Bible
explanation made me enjoy participating in weekly
Bible study group. In the sharing of the Bible study
group, one of the sisters had a great influence on me.
Every time I interacted with her, I was filled with God’s
teaching. It is also her statement, you can find evidence
yourself whether you believe in the Lord or not, made
me embarked on the journey of finding evidence. The
result is that if there is no God, the world would not
have so many vast and majestic things. Only the Lord,
only the Almighty God, all of these are His creations,
from nothing. On my way to come to faith in the
Lord, one of my mentors, a teacher whom I respect
very much, also played a decisive role. After I learned
that she believed in the Lord, I asked her about the
confusion and perplexity I encountered. In a two-hour
phone call, the teacher said a statement that changed
my life,“We people sometimes just want to live with
full understanding. Why have to see miracles before
you believe? Why can’t be simple faith? Only when you
believe, you can see the miracles. How can you see the
miracles if you don’t believe?”Thanks to the Lord for
waking me up with the teacher’s words.
When I tried to believe what the teacher said and
started to pray, something miraculous happened. One,
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two and many miracles appeared in my life one by one. When I pray sincerely, God provides His promise. On the
day my husband confessed his sins and be convicted, the long-awaited music school admitted my child. Out of 90
children, only 5 would be admitted.

Through the learning and obedience to the Lord, I have nothing but praises. I just want to live out the glory that
the Lord has given His children on earth and worship Him. Through the various learning opportunities at RCAC and
the teaching from pastor, I was deeply impressed by God’s great Truth. I also understood that sometimes it is God’s
grace not to grant us our prayer because the Almighty Father knows what is best for us.
When I shared with my parents through online video call the good news that my husband and I were about
to be baptized, my father actually said that he would come to church with me when he comes to Canada for
his retirement years. It’s the grace of God! Thanks to the Lord for choosing me and my family so that we as His
children on earth can find the way home.

Today, my husband and I decided to let our children follow the path of the Lord. We hope the three siblings will
walk with the Lord all their life. Walk the way they should go and live out the glory that the Lord has given them.
I hope heavenly Father will guard my children to be admitted to the Richmond Christian School, so that they can
grow up under the guidance of God from their early age.

UNITY #21
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粵語洗禮感想
龔敏光牧師

THANKSGIVING
BAPTISMAL TESTIMONIESCANTONESE MINISTRIES
感恩節洗禮見證分享 –
粵語會眾

今年的感恩節洗禮是一個不一樣的洗禮。在新冠病毒大流
下，列宣家從三月中停止一切聚會，連先前準備就緒的復活
節洗禮都要取消。當我們按著省衛生廳的法令下定下從返教
會的防疫指引後，我們決定在十月十一日舉行感恩節水禮。
而我是負責統籌粵語部的洗禮程序。
在安排洗禮的事宜上，我算是相當有經驗的。但從未試過在
大流行下安排洗禮程序。我顯得心情緊張，惟恐掛一漏萬，
以致疫情從列宣家爆發。所以，我們務必謹慎仔細安排。

首先，我們要精準計算出席人數在50人上限裏(包括受洗者
及其親友，牧者及必要的工作人員)。我們決定使用入場卷方
式控制人數。由於要限制出席的嘉賓人數，我們安排錄影，
以補不足。
其次，我們要在洗禮當天，做好人群管理：排隊、登記(以便防
疫追蹤)、帶位、拍照、清潔及消毒小組等等，每個部分都要仔
細安排，定下規矩。

跟著，就要做好聯繫工作，因普通話的洗禮在我們以先進行，
我們要跟他們協調，做好交接，清場事宜，避免兩個群組有接
觸，超過50人上限。同時，我們也要跟每一個出席者做好溝通
和聯繫工作，務求他們知道自己的防疫措施及角色。
最後，我要求弟兄姊妹在祈禱會中記念這次洗禮，求神保守。
結果，神就賜下出人意外的平安，保守我們順利進行。回想
當天，我講道勉勵7 位的受洗肢體，看到他們一一述說自己
的得救見證。令我感到鼓舞及安慰，其中3位受洗肢體是來自
我所牧養的團契。看著他們受洗歸入基督，加入列宣家的大
家庭，令我充滿喜樂。正如保羅說：
「你們就是我的喜樂，我的
冠冕。」

感恩節過後不久，卑斯省爆發第二波疫情，政府進一步收緊
防疫措施，限制在教會的聚會。感恩我們能在這二波疫情前，
完成今年的洗禮，願榮耀歸給我們的父神並主耶穌基督，
阿門!
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REFLECTION
ON CANTONESE
THANKSGIVING
BAPTISM

得救見證

區錦鴻
Richard Au

My name is Richard. I was born and raised in Hong
Kong. Thanks to God, I have the opportunity to share
my salvation testimony with you today.

Rev. Collins Kung

The Thanksgiving Baptismal Ceremony of this year’s
is an unusual one. Because of the COVID-19 pandemic,
RCAC has suspended all gatherings since mid-March.
Even the Easter Baptism which we had already been
preparing was cancelled. After we had set up the Return
to Church (RTC) guidelines in accordance with the
instruction of the Provincial Health Department, we
decided to hold the Thanksgiving Baptismal Ceremony
on October 11. I am in charge of the coordination of the
baptismal ceremony for the Cantonese Congregation.
I am well-experienced in coordinating baptismal
ceremony but I have never had organized one under
the pandemic. Therefore, I feel nervous, I’m afraid I will
overlook some areas and even a tiny thing can lead
to the outbreak at RCAC. Therefore, we must handle
everything in detail cautiously.
First of all, we must accurately count the number of
participants within the limit of 50 people (including
the baptismal candidates, their friends and families,
pastors and serving team). We decided to use the
admission ticket to control the number of people. Due
to the need to limit the number of participants, we
arranged video recording to make up for the shortfall.

Secondly, we must manage the crowd properly on the
day of the baptism such as lining up, registering people
(for tracking purposes), ushering, photograph and
video taking, cleaning and disinfecting, etc. Everyone
must follow the guidelines and each part must be
carefully monitored.
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Then, we must liaise with the Putonghua Ministries
who had their baptismal ceremony before us. We
must coordinate carefully the handover of the venue,
cleaning and disinfection and avoiding the contact
between the two congregations, so as not to exceed
the limit of 50 people. At the same time, we must also
communicate and contact each participant to ensure
that they understand and follow the protocol, and their
role of prevention measures.
Finally, I ask the brothers and sisters to pray for
this baptism in the prayer meeting and ask God to
protect us.

As a result, God gives us peace and protection beyond
everything we can imagine, the baptismal ceremony
went well. Looking back on that day, I encouraged the
7 baptismal candidates in my sermon. I witnessed their
testimonies of salvation. I am inspired and comforted.
Three of them come from the fellowship that I
shepherded. I am full of joy witnessing their baptism
joining the body of Christ and joining RCAC family. I
echo what Paul said: “You are my joy and my crown.”
Soon after the Thanksgiving, the second wave of
pandemic broke out in BC. The government further
tightened the lockdown measures to restrict church
gatherings. Thank God for being able to complete this
year’s baptism before these second wave of pandemic.
May the glory be to our Heavenly Father and our Lord
Jesus Christ, amen!

I studied in a Catholic school, but I did not believe in
gods, so it did not have any influence on me. When I
was young, my family was poor, I only knew that I had
to study hard and did not care about other things, let
alone my religious beliefs.

After graduated from school, I started to work in
the Hong Kong Aircraft Engineering Company until I
immigrated to Canada. I was very attached to this job.
Because the nature of the job required shift duties,
safety requirements and I had to work overtime, and I
am a very serious person so I only read books relevant
to my work during my leisure time, I had no time to
care about my beliefs. I had no interest in it and even
I resisted it.
After I immigrated to Canada with my wife and son,
we need to start learning and adapting to the Western
culture, life and work. I am dissatisfied with many
things. I think the people here are lazy, undisciplined,
and not aggressive enough.
I don’t know when it started that my son attended
church activities. I saw his changes, although I was
stubborn and did not admit verbally, I had a good
impression of the Lord Jesus in my heart. There were
many times my son and daughter-in-law took me to
church activities, I went with them because of the
courtesy and just treat it as a social life at that time.

In May 2019, they forced me to attend the church’s
Alpha course. One afternoon, I was alone at home,
and saw the back of a man in a white robe appear in
front of me. I was not panic or bother about it, but I
felt a sense of peace that I had never felt before. I told
this incident to the table leaders in the Alpha course,
they said it was an angel who appeared, and I was
doubtful. On the last evening of the course and at the

end of the class, I blurted out and responded to the
table leader’s invitation to make a decision. I was so
excited and full of joy. It seemed to be a very precious
gift and indescribable. After that, under the guidance
of the table leader, I attended the Sunday school Truth
Foundation Course, fellowship and Sunday Worship. I
learned a lot of the truths of God’s Words, all of which I
had never encountered before. I was so happy and my
personality has gradually changed. My family members
said that my temper has improved a lot and I am easier
to bear with and to forgive others.
In today’s social environment and political turmoil,
the future of life is uncertain. I am so grateful for
the opportunity to learn the Words and truths of
our Heavenly Father. I pray that I can follow God
forevermore.
May God our Heavenly Father be glorified!

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

我係區錦鴻，英文名字叫Richard，我在香港出生和長大。感
謝神，今天我有機會同大家分享我的得救見證。

我在天主教學校讀書，但我並不信有鬼神，所以對我沒有影
響。小時候家境清貧，只知道一定要勤力讀書，其他事不去理
會，更加不會關心宗教信仰。
讀完書之後，進入香港飛機工程公司工作，一直至移民加拿
大。我很重視這份工作，因為工作性質要轉更，又有安全要
求，又要加班，我本身做事的態度又嚴謹，工作之餘，只會閱
讀有關工作的書籍，根本沒有時間去理會信仰的事，亦都沒
有興趣，甚至是抗拒。

我和太太及兒子移民加拿大之後，需要重頭開始學習和適應
西方文化、生活及工作，我對許多事情都感到不滿，覺得本地
人好散漫，又不守規矩，做事唔夠積極。
不知甚麼時候開始，我的兒子參加了教會的活動。看到他的
改變，自己雖然口硬唔信，但心裡對主耶穌有好感。兒子和兒
媳許多時帶我參加教會活動，初時我都是抱住應酬的心態。

直到2019年5月，他們強拉了我參加教會的啟發課程。其間有
一天下午，我自己一個人在家，看見一個穿著白袍的人的背
影出現在我眼前，我個心沒有驚慌，亦沒有多想，但是心裡有
一種從來未有過的平靜感覺。我在啟發課程與導師提起這一
件事，他們說是天使出現，我半信半疑。到了課程最後一晚，
課堂結束的時候，我不知為何衝口而出，回應組長的邀請決
志。當時我好興奮，滿心喜樂。好像得到一份很珍貴的禮物，
難以形容。之後，在組長的督促之下，我參加了基要真理班、
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主日學、團契、和主日崇拜，學到好多信主的真理，都係以前
未接觸過的、未感受過的。好開心，自己亦都漸漸改變了。家
人都說我的脾氣改善了好多，容易去包容和原諒別人。

在今日的社會環境和政治氣紛之下，人生的前路不明朗，我
好感恩可以一路有機會去學習天父的話語和真理。希望我能
夠一生跟隨神，直到永遠。
願榮耀歸給父神！

得救見證

黃耀得
Terry Wong

My name is Terry. Thanks to God, I can share my
salvation testimony with you today.

Two years ago, one of my friends introduced me
and I came to RCAC. At the beginning, I attended the
fellowship and worship service. In fact, I started going
to church about 10 years ago, but I did not have any
response at that time. When I came to the RCAC, I got
to know many fellowship members, and people care
about each other, which made me feel very passionate
and desire to serve God. I also hope to know more
about God.

Now I understand the love of God. I believe that
Jesus suffered and died for us, and His blood shed on
the cross washed away all my sins. I believe that by
accepting Jesus as my Savior, I have peace in my heart.
Thank you very much for the grace of God.

Therefore, I decided to get baptized this time. My family
members are very happy to know that I have made
this decision. They also support me enthusiastically.
They were unable to attend my baptism due to the
pandemic, but they can share this happy moment with
me through the video recording.
Thanks to God!

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

我係黃耀得，英文名字叫Terry。感謝神，今天我可以和大家
分享我的得救見證。
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兩年前，我由一位朋友介紹下來到教會。起初參加團契，然後
參加崇拜。其實我在大約十年前已經開始接觸教會，但那時
未被感動。今次來到列治文華人宣道會，我認識了很多團友，
大家都互相關心，令我覺得很有熱心，有事奉神的渴望。也希
望對神有多些認識。
現在我明白到神的愛，我相信耶穌為我們受苦受死，祂在十
字架上所流的血洗乾淨我所有的罪。我相信接受耶穌做我的
救主，心裡面有了平安。很感謝神的恩典。

所以，我決定這次受浸，我的家人知道我這個決定也很開心，
他們也熱烈支持我。因為疫情的緣故，他們未能出席這個浸
禮，但他們可以透過錄影，可以和我一同分享這個開心快樂
的時刻。
感謝神！

得救見證

李婷
Tina Li

When I was young, I grew up in a non-religious country.
All I learned was that I rely on my own strength for
everything, to be independent and by myself. At the
age of 16, with God’s grace, I came to Canada with my
mother. Before the beginning of school, I went to live
in my mother’s friend’s house in the United States to
learn English. I learned of the Lord Jesus and the Bible
for the first time, and it had planted the seeds of God
in my heart. Later, when I was in college, I went to
church with my mother. I gradually learned more about
God and decided to believe in Christ in my second
year of college. Although I attended church worships
and activities, I did not submit everything to God. I
prayed only when I was in need. In my everyday life,
I used my own abilities to face everything, which led
me to various problems and failures in my life. Even
for a while, I felt that no matter what I did, I couldn’t
satisfy the people around me, and my work was not
smooth. I gradually walked away from God. Thereafter,
I returned to China to start a new development for the
company. I met my husband in China and faced another
challenges. We came from two different backgrounds
and we have many arguments in our marriage life. I felt
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exhausted physically and mentally, I began to pray and
I asked God to remove the burden in my heart. I slowly
discovered that there were no fewer problems and
obstacles in life, but I don’t know why I have peace and
faith in my heart. When I got married, I thought of going
back to Canada, I applied for my husband’s reunion
but failed on the first time. God did not answer my
prayers at that time. But I did not lose my faith in God.
On the contrary, I believed that God had His plan, so I
continued to work and live with peace of mind. Until
a year later, after talking with my mother and praying
for myself, I decided to finish the work in China and
then returned to the company in Canada and prepared
for the future life in Canada. Being separated with my
husband for a year and re-appling for reunion, I also
went through many trials. I returned to the church
worship services and activities. I have peace in my
heart. God has been watching over all the way, though
it seems that there were many uncertainties. Under
God’s plan, they were all completed wonderfully and
smoothly. Even after the reunion, all the arrangements
were just right. God gave us the best arrangement for
my husband’s work and our home in this unusual year
of the pandemic. We thank God for His grace. He is love
and He is almighty. I truly learned to lay my burden and
life in His hand. Even I had decided to believe in Christ,
I did not completely submitted to God, but God never
gave up on me. He waited for me to return to Him.I
hope that my old self and sins were buried through the
baptism. Not only I receive the salvation of the Lord
Jesus, I determine to follow the path of the Lord Jesus
Christ and to act as God’s child that pleases God.

心俱疲的時候開始祈禱，開始求神移走自己心中的重担，慢
慢發現，生活中各樣的問題並没有少，在生活上不順的事也
没有少，但不知為何，内心有了依靠，有了平安和信心。當結
婚後有考慮過回加拿大，但是第一次申請丈夫團聚還是失敗
了，神没有回應我當時的禱告。但是這次我没有對主失去信
心，相反我相信神有他的安排，便繼續安心工作和生活。直到
再過一年後同媽媽溝通和自己祈禱後，決定完成了國内的工
作後，先回加拿大的公司，好好準備以後回加拿大的生活。和
丈夫分開一年重新申請團聚也經歷了很多考驗，自己也重新
回到教會和聚會，但是這次心中有平安，主一路都有看顧，看
似困難重重，别人都說不可成就的事，在主的安排下都奇妙
地順利完成。甚至在團聚後一切的安排都剛剛好，丈夫的工
作，我們的居所，居然在這不平凡的疫情的一年中都賜给了
我们最好的安排。除了感恩，就是再次感受到主的愛和大能。
也真正學會將自己的重担和人生交付主手上。曾經即使決志
後也害怕自己不够好，也没有完全地信靠主，但主從來沒有
放棄過我，等我回到他面前。希望藉著浸禮，將舊的自己和罪
埋葬，不但再次領受主耶穌的救恩，更要決心學著主的模式
去行事做人，做神喜悅的兒女。

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

小時候在一個無神論的國家長大，學會凡事都是要自己努
力，獨立自主。在16歲的時候在神的恩典下，隨媽媽來到加拿
大。在開學前去了媽媽一個美國朋友家暫住學習英文，並第
一次接觸到主耶穌和聖經。這次的接觸在心裡種下了關於神
的種子，後來在大學期間隨著媽媽去教會聚會，慢慢對神有
了更多了解，並在大學二年级的時候决志信了主。雖然都有
参加教會聚會和活動，但是没有凡事都信靠神，而是有事就
祈禱，平時都是習慣性靠自己去面對生活的一切，導至後來
的生活遇到不同的問題和失敗。甚至有一段時間覺得自己無
論做甚麼，都不能讓身邊的人滿意，工作也不順利，慢慢遠離
了神，後來更是選擇了回國内為公司開始新的發展。後來在
國内同現在的先生一起，也是面對了不同的挑戰，两個人不
同的背景也造成了婚姻生活中很多的爭吵。在自己覺得身
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得救見證

曾宇慧
Kitty Tsang

Hello everyone, I am Kitty Tsang. Thanks be to God, I
can share my salvation testimony with you today.

I grew up in a non-religious family. Although I had
met many friends of different religious backgrounds,
my belief since I was young was to work hard and to
fight for yourself, to be a good person and reward the
community. I believe that one can conquer the fate
and my life is in my hands, our future is controlled by
ourselves. In the past few decades, I have been busy
with my study, work, and family, I did not care for other
things. Especially like religious beliefs which are vain
and no substance. I was not interested in it.
I am the youngest at home. I was considered ignorant
and did not have the right to say. From my appearance,
I am gentle and obedient, but in fact I have a lot of
dissatisfaction, anger and unrighteousness inside. I
feel that if there is a god, he must be visually impaired,
as he does not see things clearly. As I get older and
have experienced a lot of difficulties, I understand that
everything happens for a certain reason. It seems to be
preparing for the future.

After my husband retired, we attended some courses
and extracurricular classes. I heard about a poem
written by a prisoner before he died:“The sound of
gongs and drums are going, the sun is slanting in the
west, no guest house in the hell. Where is my home?”I
began to seek religious beliefs. Although I had attended
many different religious activities, I was not moved.
Later, I was influenced by my son and daughter-in-law,
and joined the church’s Alpha course in 2019. Every
night after class, I struggled inside and it was very hard
to fall asleep. Although I have decided to believe in
Christ, I still have many questions in my mind. I am so
thankful that Heavenly Father sent many angels by my
side and helped me; my doubts were solved one by
one. I had applied for baptism six months ago but I was
not ready at that time. Today I am looking forward to
being baptized with joy.

UNITY #21

I really hope that my relatives and friends who do
not know the Lord Jesus will have the opportunity to
receive this great blessing and grace. The Bible says:
“Rejoice always, pray unceasingly, and give thanks in
everything.”
I praise the Lord! May all the glories be to God!

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

大家好，我係曾宇慧，英文名字叫Kitty。感謝神，我可以在這
裡與大家分享我的得救見證。

我是在一個無神論的家庭長大，雖然也有接觸過許多不同宗
教信仰的朋友，但自小學到的是做人要努力向上，奮發圖強，
要做對社會有貢獻的人。相信人定勝天，命運掌握在自己手
裡，路是人行出來的。過去幾十年，一直都為了學業、事業、家
庭忙碌，其他的事不加理會。尤其是宗教信仰這些虛無縹緲，
不切實際的事，更加不感興趣。
我在家排行最小，總被人認為不懂事，沒有發言權。表面上我
是溫柔婉順，很聽話，其實內心有許多不滿、憤怒和不平。覺
得如果上天有神的話，一定有視力障礙，看不清楚事情，所以
求人不如求己。年紀漸長，也經歷了很多困難，領悟到萬事發
生都有它一定的原因，好像是為將來做好準備似的。
丈夫退休之後，我和他參加了一些課程和興趣班，聽到一首
歌，是一位死囚臨行刑之前作的一首詩：
「鑼鼓聲聲響，西山
日已斜，黃泉無客店，今夜宿誰家? 」我開始想到尋求宗教信
仰的事。雖然有參加過不同的宗教信仰活動，但都沒有被感
動過。

後來被兒子和媳婦影響，參加了這教會2019年的啟發課程。
每次上完課堂的晚上，內心很多掙扎，久久不能入睡。雖然決
了志，但心裡還有許多疑問。很感恩天父差遣了許多天使在
我身邊，不停的幫我在這堅硬石塊上澆水，我心裡面的疑團
漸漸解開。雖然半年前已經申請受浸，其實當時還未準備好，
今日我是帶著歡喜快樂的心情，期待受浸。
好希望我身邊未認識主耶穌的親人和朋友，都能和我一樣得
著這個莫大的福氣和恩典。聖經說：
「常常喜樂，不住的禱告，
凡事謝恩。」

得救見證

蕭振翔
David Siu

Hi everyone, my name is David. I am so grateful for this opportunity to share my salvation testimony in front of
you today.

I am very fortunate that I was born in a Christian family, and even grateful my father is a pastor, so naturally I
have been going to church since I was a little. But precisely because my father is a pastor, every message is like
teachings which eventually have all gone in vain. Until one time I was very sick, my father had made a decision
prayer for me. At that time I really felt the power and love of God, and knew the true existence of God. Thereafter
I accepted my friend’s invitation and went to another church. There were many peer groups in that church, I
had a deeper understanding of the Bible, and I was more serious on my faith. The main reason why I want to
get baptized this time is that after coming to Canada to study, a lot of time I am on my own, I can deeply feel the
love and care of God, the help of my mentor and group members, this church is full of love. During this time, my
reflection on the Bible verse 1 Corinthians 2:9 is: However, as it is written:“What no eye has seen, what no ear
has heard, and what no human mind has conceived”.I felt the grace of God. Thank the Lord Jesus for saving me
and leading me to the right path when I was lonely, down and weary. I know very well that my spiritual life is just
beginning now. I received baptism today and told everyone that the Lord is my only savior, crucified for us and
washed away our sins. From now on, I am willing to live out the image of the Lord and continue to serve the Lord.
May God be glorified. Amen!
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

大家好，我叫David。很感恩有這機會在眾人面前分享我的得救見證。

話說我很有幸能出生於一個基督教家庭，而又更感恩的是我父親是一個傳道人，我於是順其自然從小已開始上教會。但是正
正因為父親是一個傳道人，每一次的講道就猶如訓話，最終導致左耳入，右耳出。如是者直到一次大病，我父親亦曾為我正式
做決志祈禱。那一次是我真正感受到神的大能和大愛，亦知道神的真實存在。不過之後接受朋友的邀請，我去了另一間教會。
在那教會，有許多同輩的朋友，從而令我對聖經有更深層的了解，對信仰亦看得更加重。而這次我想受浸最主要的原因是過來
加拿大留學之後，這段期間有很多時間都是只得我一個人，我可以深刻感受到神的愛和關心，導師和團友的幫助，是一個充滿
愛的教會。這段時間領受到聖經所講的話：哥林多前書2:9如經上所記：
「神為愛祂的人所預備的是眼睛未曾看見，耳朵未曾聽
見，人心也未曾想到的。」而我正正感受到主無窮的恩典。感謝主耶穌在我孤單、困苦和迷惘的時候，拯救了我也引領我走向正
確的道路。我很清楚，我的屬靈生命現在正剛剛開始。我今天接受洗禮，於眾人面前表明主是我唯一的救主，為我們釘上十字
架，洗脫我們的罪。從今以後，我願意活出主的樣式，並一直事奉上主，願一切榮耀都歸於神。阿們！

實在非常的感謝主！願一切榮耀歸與神！

Jesus Calms the Storms in our Lives • 耶穌平靜我們生命中的風浪
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Thanksgiving Baptismal Testimonies • 恩節洗禮見證分享

得救見證

鄺綺雯
Joyce Kwong

I remember when I was young, my parents were very
busy, I was often bullied by the domestic helper, I felt
helpless, scared and myself esteem was very low and
I felt worthless. Not until I started grade 1 in a Christian
elementary school, I learned of the Lord Jesus and
began to pray before going to bed. The content of
my prayer is to pray that Heavenly Father will keep
my parents and my family safe; I repeatedly prayed
the same to God until I fell asleep. It was amazing.
Prayers did give me a sense of security and led me to
fall asleep. But I was still sad and uneased. I would be
afraid of being bullied at school, and I would try my
best to win the attention of my parents because of
my insecurity. From childhood to youth, I have made
many mistakes. For example, I remember that there
were 3 times, I had maliciously bullied/injured my
sister and younger brother and there were a number of
other cases too. I also did a lot of silly things and hurt
myself. I was extremely self-centered. All I had done
have fall short of God, leaving behind a lot of guilt and
bad consequences.
8 years ago, I met a Christian couple who preached the
gospel to my family and took us to church activities.
I remember that on every Communion Service,
the picture of the Lord Jesus Christ crucified and
atonement for our sins would be displayed, and every
time I was very touched when I saw it. Who am I Lord,
You care for me? After sometime, I stood up and raised
my hands and made a decision to believe in Christ. I
recalled that I was totally moved but still did not know
the full meaning of salvation, but our Heavenly Father
has been guiding me and gave me the opportunity to
attend the Bible Study Fellowship (BSF), I began to
know more of God’s Word, my faith and spiritual life
began to grow day by day.

Today, I clearly know the salvation that God has given
me, the Lord Jesus Christ redeemed my life with His
precious blood and body. The feeling of helplessness
and sadness had been replaced by the hope of looking
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to God. I am no longer worthless and I value myself
because I know God has given me a new life. I pray
that God will continue to shape me into a vessel that
conforms to His Will and use me to serve Him. Even
today I still bear the consequences of the sins that I had
made in the past. Now I am sensitive to sins, I confessed
to the Lord and I repent, I clearly understand that the
Lord has forgiven my sins, I submit myself to God and
let the Holy Spirit fill me, and I present everything
by prayer.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

記得小時候父母很忙，我常常被工人姐姐追打，覺得很無助、
害怕，自我價值很低及可有可無的。直至小學一年班入讀基
督教學校，認識了主耶穌便開始睡前祈禱。禱告內容都是祈
求天父保守父母、家人平安，會不停重覆、重覆最少三次直到
入睡。很奇妙，當時禱告確實帶給我安全感，讓我可以入睡；
但心裡面仍然悲傷、不安，會因為在學校被欺凌而害怕，會因
為沒有安全感而用盡辦法渴望爭取父母的關注。由童年到青
年時代都犯了很多罪，例如記得曾經有三次惡意欺負/傷害姐
姐及弟弟，當然不記得的不計其數。青年時代亦做了很多傷
害自己的事情，所有事情都是我、我、我的自我中心，全都虧
欠了神，留下很多愧疚及惡果。
直至八年前認識了一對基督夫婦向我們一家傳福音並帶我
們參加教會活動。記得每次守聖餐日都會播放主耶穌基督為
我們流寶血釘上十架贖罪的畫面，每一次我都很受感動，我
算是甚麼，主祢竟顧念我？在大約兩、三次之後便鼓起勇氣
舉手決志。回想起當時其實滿有感動但仍未清楚知道得救的
全部意義，但天父一直帶領我讓我有機會參加Bible Study
Fellowship (聖經研讀團契)，開始讓我認識更多神的話語，
讓我的信心及屬靈生命一天一天的成長。
直至今天，我清楚知道神給予我的救恩，知道自己生命的價
值是由主耶穌基督用重價贖回來的。從前的無助與悲傷已被
仰望神的盼望所取代。從前自我價值低，可有可無的人生觀
已不再，因為我知道神給予我的生命及恩賜去管理，我盼望
神繼續塑造我成為合神心意的器皿，並讓神去用我來作工。
縱使今天我仍然承受當日所犯的罪的惡果，但現在的我對罪
有認知，我對主懺悔，立心改過，清楚明白主已經赦免了我所
犯的罪，我將我的愧疚及擔憂都交托給神，自此以神為我的
中心，讓我時刻警醒，切切實實的將生命擺上，讓聖靈充滿
我，將一切都以禱告交托。

得救見證

梁美嬌
Michelle Leung

我叫梁美嬌，英文名字Michelle。好感恩今天與大家分享我的
得救見證。
首先我講自己是怎樣決志。十一年前有朋友邀請我參加梁燕
城博士的佈道會，在那一個佈道會之前我也曾經參加許多其
他的佈道會，但那一次終於被聖靈感動，在完結祈禱時，突然
無法停止地流淚，就在那一個晚上我決志接受耶穌基督成為
我的救主。之後我決定開始參加教會崇拜，因為沒有朋友帶
領，我選擇了去我決志的那一間教會。但又因為在該教會沒
有自己的朋友，與那裡的教友並不熟絡而覺得沒有歸屬感，
靈性的狀態很差，再加上各種生活紛擾，只去了大概三個月
便離開了。其實我知道我的心是歸向神的，雖然沒有返教會，
我仍然記得我是神的兒女。
在去年2019 年機緣巧合之下，有姊妹邀請我再次返教會，所
以我便決定跟她一同返列宣崇拜，也參了基要真理班，因為
我很想更加瞭解有關耶穌的生平事蹟。心裡好期待能夠快些
參加浸禮，好讓我能夠同朋友講我終於真真正正的成為神的
兒女。

其次，我想分享我內心的感受。由於我父親及大姐姐都是因
為癌症去世，母親又因為中風離開世界，而我獨自一人在溫
哥華生活，我心裡一直有恐懼、憂慮，我擔心自己會同家人一
樣患上癌症或者中風，到時身邊沒有人照顧，我會是可等的
悲慘可憐！但是現在因為心中有神的看顧，學會了把所有掛
慮都交托給神，我知道一切都自會有神的美好安排，所以我
現在已經沒有憂慮，只有平安與喜樂！
希望這個新冠肺炎疫情快點過去，好讓我能夠參加一個適合
我的團契，豐富我的靈命生活。

I suddenly couldn’t stop crying and I decided to accept
Jesus Christ as my Savior. After that, I started attending
church worship and I chose to go to the church where I
made my decision because I did not have any friend to
introduce me to other church. However, I did not know
any friend in that church, and I was not acquainted with
the church members there, I did not feel attached and
my spiritual life was very poor. In addition, my daily life
was busy, so I quitted after three months. As a matter
of fact, I understand that my heart is with God even
though I do not go to church regularly; I still remember
that I am a child of God.
By coincidence in 2019, a church sister invited me to go
to church and I decided to go with her to RCAC Worship
Services. I also attended the Sunday School Truth
Foundation Class, because I wanted to know more
about Jesus. I look forward to the baptism and I can tell
my friends that I am truly a child of God.

Secondly, I want to share my inside feelings. Since
both my father and elder sister died of cancer and
my mother passed away because of a stroke, I live in
Vancouver alone by myself. I always have fears and
worries in my heart. I am worried that I will suffer from
cancer or stroke just like my family and no one will take
care of me. I will be so miserable! But now I know God
will take care of me, I have learned to entrust all my
worries to God, and I know God has His perfect plans on
everything, so I don’t have to worry. Only peace and joy
are in my heart!
I hope that the Covid19 will be over soon so that I can
join a fellowship and enrich my spiritual life.
May God our Heavenly Father may be glorified!

願一切榮耀頌讚歸給天上父神！

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

My name is Michelle. I am so grateful to share my
salvation testimony with you today.

First of all, I like to talk about how I decided to believe
in Christ. 11 years ago, a friend invited me to an
Evangelistic Meeting by Dr. Leung InSing. Before that
meeting, I had attended many other Evangelistic
Meetings. But this time I was finally moved by the Holy
Spirit. At the end of the meeting and during the prayer,
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How could Jesus sleep in the stern of the boat during
such fierce storm? He's not worried, but sound asleep.
It's because He is in control of everything. God tells
me when I face the storm, don't wake Jesus up, but
go to the stern of the boat, throw myself in His arms. If
Jesus can sleep, so can I to sleep with Him. While in the
hospital, in my many desperate moments, I cried out to
Jesus to hold me tight and lead me through the storm.
He's in control. I do not need to fear nor feel helpless.
The first time God healed me was in the operating
room. My heart stopped during surgery. The doctors
resuscitated me. God made my heart pump again.
Afterwards a very experienced cardiologist told me
that the survival rate was really low in this situation.
Thank God!

A THANKFUL LIFE!
GIVE THANKS AGAIN AND AGAIN!
Dear brothers and sisters,

Six months ago I was told I had pancreatic cancer. Originally I went to the hospital to check out my stomach
discomfort. After reviewing the CT scan, the doctor told me my pancreas was full of cancer. He contacted
Vancouver General Hospital (VGH) for further investigation. The following day a hepato-biliary specialist called me
at home. He told me to go to VGH the next day to get all the preparations done for surgery.
When Stella and I told everyone the news, immediately brothers and sisters prayed fervently for us, sent us
encouraging messages and videos. Many extended their love in meeting our needs. In the past six months we're
really touched by your persistent prayers, care and love. Give thanks again and again.
When you prayed to God to heal me, God really answered your prayers. During my 37 days in the hospital, God
rescued me three times from dying. Because of your prayers God has shown mercy on me and healed me.

When I first stayed at the hospital, God put this Bible passage in my heart: Mark 4:35-41. After Jesus taught His
disciples, He retreated in a boat to cross the Sea of Galilee.

“A furious squall came up, and the waves broke over the boat, so that it was nearly swamped.
Jesus was in the stern, sleeping on a cushion. The disciples woke him and said to him,

“Teacher, don't you care if we drown?””

UNITY #21

Mark 4:37-38 NIV

The second time God healed me was after surgery in
the recovery room. Because of the unexpected long
surgery (from 6 hours to 11 hours), I had lost a lot of
blood and fluid. They worked very hard on me for
several hours before I fully regained my consciousness.
According to the nurse, I could have died. Then I stayed
in ICU for several days till my condition became stable.
Thank God!

The third time God healed me was during my recovery
in the hospital. The cardiologist gave me a blood
thinner pill which caused a massive bleed in the
stomach. I had received many blood transfusions.
During my last transfusion I was very unstable. They
had to transfer me to the operating room waiting area
in the middle of the night. A nurse stayed by my side
monitoring my condition and waiting to reassess in
the morning. At the time I was extremely weak and
exhausted. I requested no resuscitation. Early in the
morning I called Stella and told her that“ I love her and
may not have a chance to see her and others again”.
Tearfully I prayed to Jesus and asked Him to take me
home. When I woke up, I found myself in ICU. Stella
was by my side. The doctor told me there's no more
bleeding. This is truly a miraculous divine healing.
Normally no visitors were allowed in the general wards.
Since I was in ICU, Stella could come and visit me. How
can I not give thanks again and again!

During the 37 days in the hospital, whenever I felt
discouraged, distressed, fearful and lonely, I called out
Jesus' name. I ran to the stern of the boat to find Him.

Quietly I lay down by His side. I sensed His presence,
then I settled down peacefully.

Do you know how powerful your prayers are? How can I
not give thanks again and again?

After I went home from the hospital, Stella took care
of me attentively. She is a pharmacist by profession.
Besides doing all the liaison work with the medical
personnel, she also prepared all my medications,
cooked and cleaned for me. She's capable all around.
Of course the encouragement and love from brothers
and sisters had lessened her load. Give thanks!

Now my condition remains quite stable. I have no
pain. I can sleep peacefully. My intake is mainly from
liquid supplements. Although I'm getting weaker
and weaker, yet my heart is filled with joy. Through
talking to brothers and sisters, I feel so much love and
encouragement. Because of your prayers, God has
already healed me three times. I do not covet longer life
on this earth. Everyday is a gift from God. Give thanks!
Again give thanks!
God is so merciful, especially to me. Together with
Stella, our two daughters and their families , we
celebrated our 45th wedding anniversary and 70th
birthday. Reminiscing the past years, my heart is filled
with sweet memories and gratitude.

Yesterday I had a phone appointment with the cancer
agency. I was told that I'm in stage 4 (end stage) of
pancreatic cancer. Even though the cancer has spread,
thank God, I'm not afraid nor disappointed. Contrarily I
accept it with peace. When God knows“I have finished
my race“ (2 Tim 4:7), He will take me to a better home.
I still hope you will continue to pray for us, to walk with
me to the very end of this earthly journey. Give thanks
Again and Again!
May God bless you and give you peace and joy!

The Lord's servant,
Matthew Wong
17 November 2020
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一生感恩再感恩
親愛的弟兄姊妹:

六個月前我得知我患上胰臟癌，原本我去醫院只是因腸胃有
點不舒服而想檢查ㄧ下，當CT 照出來時，醫生即時確定我的
胰臟充滿癌細胞，而且立刻聯絡中央醫院作進一步的治療。
第二天，中央醫院胰臟科主任叫我次日馬上進中央醫院預備
割除胰臟的手術。

當我和師母把這信息傳給大家，請您們為我禱告。立刻弟兄
姊妹熱烈的為我們代禱，寄鼓勵的文章及短片，許多伸出愛
心的手支援我們。在這六個月中弟兄姐妹加倍的禱告，關注
及愛心，使我們感覺到無法形容的溫馨及感動。感恩再感恩。
當您們禱告求神醫治我，神就真的聽了您們的禱告。在醫院
的37天裡，神把我從死亡的邊緣救了我三次。您們的禱告使
神憐憫我，醫治我。
初進醫院時，有ㄧ段經文神放在我心中，就是馬可福音4章
35-41節。記載耶穌教導門徒後，乘船過加利利海。

“忽然起了暴風，波浪打入船內，甚至船要滿

了水。 耶穌在船尾上，枕着枕頭睡覺。門徒叫

醒了他，說：「夫子！我們喪命，你不顧嗎？」”

馬可福音 4:37-38

怎麼耶穌能在大風巨浪下在船尾睡覺呢？祂一點都不擔心，
還睡著了，因為祂掌控一切。神叫我看到狂風暴雨時，不是要
叫醒耶穌，乃是躲到船尾耶穌的懷中。耶穌能睡，我就安心同
祂一起睡。在醫院中，不知道有多少次，我在最難受的時光，
我便求耶穌緊抱著我度過。祂掌管一切，我不必驚慌無助。

神第一次醫治我是在手術台上。我的心臟停止了，醫生搶救
我，神使我的心臟再次操作。事後有一位資深的心臟專科醫
生告訴我，一般這樣的搶救機會很微。感謝神。

神第二次醫治我是我由手術室推出來時，醫生發現我因為手
術由6小時長達到11小時，我失血及液體太多，馬上再搶救多
時，才能使我清醒過來，照他們說，我隨時可以死亡。接著在
加護病房（ICU)數日我才能穩定，感謝神。

		 福音粵曲~天賜良緣
填詞 譚貴華 | 曲寄:一樹桃花

神第三次醫治我是我在康復中，心臟科醫生給我稀血劑，使
我胃大量出血。護士前後輸給我十幾包血。最後一次，我實在
太不穩定，半夜他們把我推到手術室由ㄧ位護士看著我，等
第二天早上看情況怎樣才作處理。我當時筋疲力竭，我要求
簽定「不搶救」的意向。早上打電話給師母告訴她「我愛她，可
能再見不到她及所有的人」
，在淚水中，我求耶穌帶我回天家。
我醒來時發現我在加護病房，師母在我身邊，醫生告訴我診
療中，發現我的胃不再流血，這是神奇妙的醫治。也因我在加
護病房他們才准師母來看我（疫情中，普通病房是不准家人
探望的）
，我感恩再感恩。

在這37天裡，每逢我痛苦丶灰心丶恐懼及寂寞時，我都叫著
耶穌的名字，到船尾去找祂，安靜在祂身旁睡下，我感覺到祂
的同在就平靜安穩了。

您們知道您們的代禱有多大果效嗎？我能不感恩再感恩嗎？
回到家後，師母照顧我體體貼貼，無微不至。師母是藥劑師，
除了聯絡醫療人員，安排藥物，還照顧我生活起居，飲食洗換。
她真是十項全能。當然，不少弟兄姐妹的鼓勵與愛心使她的
擔仔輕省不少，感恩!

我的身體情況慢慢穩定下來，我身上沒有痛苦，睡得很平靜。
吃的以流質為主。雖然體力慢慢衰退，但心中充滿喜樂。在與
弟兄姐妹溝通中，感受到無限的愛和鼓勵。因著大家的禱告
神已醫治我三次了，我全然不在乎神給我有更多日子在世上，
每天都是神給我意外的禮物，感恩再感恩！
神特別憐憫我，讓我與師母及女兒兩家快樂的慶祝我們結婚
45週年及70 歲生日（下面附上近照）
。回想過去的年日，心中
無限的甜蜜及感恩。

昨天與癌症中心交談，知道我的癌症已到第四期（末期）癌細
胞仍在擴散。感謝主，我不驚慌也不失望，相反的，我平安的
去接受。神知道當我「跑盡當跑的路」時，便會帶我到那更美
好的家鄉。
我仍希望您們為我們禱告，陪伴我走完最後的這段世上的旅
程，感恩再感恩！
願神祝福大家，平安喜樂！

主僕 王允志 2020.11.17

(波唱長二流)
(路唱小曲醉酒中段)
(路續唱)
(口白)
(續唱)

(波唱反線柳浪聞鶯)
(波口白)
(路德白)
(波口白)
(路續唱)
(波續唱)
(波口白)
(路續唱)
(波口白)
( 路口白)
(路續唱)
(波接唱)
(波口白)
(小曲二部唱)
(合唱)
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心開朗 惠風揚 喜見穀場豐收樣 穀皮脫落 (插白:真好看) 粒粒飽滿微黃(鑼古介) 謝神恩 甘露降 工人
收割彎腰忙 拾穗婦人 邂逅當天 相交暢 (纙古介)感謝清風 吹散皮糠碎樣 又覺腰酸腳攰 整日忙 待我
和衣唞睡呀 大衣冚腳入夢鄉。
星夜上山崗(口白)：婆婆吩咐，相機行事，我要小心行藏。

知佢今宵親往簸麥場 我願傾心細訢對他講 左顧右望 步履輕輕放 心裏暗徬徨。
那邊躺臥似是波阿斯 啊！真是他！

情自控 見他睡安詳 俯伏腳前掀被依傍。(波口白): 咦！何解我腳底會有些異常？
驟見得 黑影躲縮在腳邊 幽香芬芳軒然送被中乍驚張眼望。
你…你是誰人呀！

「我是你的婢女路得，請用你的衣襟遮蓋你的婢女，因為我是你的有買屬權的近親呀。」(路德記3:9 )
吓!近親？

倩女唯求 琴弦 續唱 紅顏 守禮 克己奉慈命 體諒我衷腸。

聽聞 情況 心明 景仰 知你敬婆婆忠貞 德行賢良 買屬權 規條相關 多思想。
你提出買屬權之事嘛！

君你 有擔當 敬畏上帝 不欺孤孀 冒昧今宵請求 當盼告知真況。

「不錯，我是你那有買屬權的近親，可惜還有一個有買屬權的近親比我更親...他…他假如他不願意
這樣做我指著永活的耶和華起誓我一定盡買贖你的本份。」(路得記3章12至13節)
謝君體恤憐憫，婢女沒齒難忘。
蒙你仗義伸張 稍慰我心惆悵，

你當歇息休要徬徨 待天亮歸家往。

到了天明 波阿斯對那人提出買屬權的條件和要求，那近親說:「那我就不能贖它了，只怕損害了我的
產業。」
。於是波阿斯兌現諾言，行使了買屬權迎娶了路德為妻。耶和華使她懷孕生了一個兒子。
(波)神恩撮合 (路)神恩撮合 (波)一對鴛鴦 (路)一對鴛鴦 (波)捨己愛 (路)捨己愛 (波)捨己獻愛 (路)天
賜良緣
人間救贖千秋永共嘗，(波)神賜恩無量 (路)神賜恩無量 (波)姻緣巧遇 (路)姻緣巧遇 (合唱)箇中自有
神愛藏 上帝大愛永留芳。
(曲完謝謝)
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金色年華
百合花

年華已漸老去的我

有祢同在伴我同行

逝去的年華卻能發出光彩

漫步路徑細看花開花謝

因着有上帝進入我的生命
一首美麗的詩歌《全因為祢》
告訴我

無論我壯如紅日

或如黃昏般漸漸老......
祢令我一生都佳美

人生已經步入黃昏時分的我
因着我的生命能與上帝結連
就能有着那日落的異彩
綻放出金光

那耀目的光芒

能穿透着藍黑的夜空
有著一種沉澱的寧靜
當我看見夜幕快要開始低垂時
更要懂得緊緊抓住僅餘的光隂

多少遍
多少次

寵辱不驚笑看雲卷雲舒
多少回

情不自禁目睹朝陽夕陽
無論在什麼環境
我都會定晴仰望
充滿榮耀的上空
我深信

只要有上帝注入的生命
任何年齡都是金色年華
能煥發出黃昏的獨特美

美在 留下神恩印記的成熟
美在 經歷風霜熬煉的從容
美在 燃燒歲月人生的光彩
美在 珍惜擁有祝福的感恩

當我目睹夕陽西下燦爛輝煌時
就要提醒着自己切勿虚渡一生

UNITY #21
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EDITOR’S NOTE
編後話

編者這份工作不是人人喜歡的。從籌劃和釐定主題，等待投
稿，組織和編輯內容的仔細工作，直到最後見到出版的一刻，
才可以說鬆一口氣，這一項工作是消耗時間的任務。此外，與
上一期一樣，今期的「匯」因新冠疫症大流行及限聚令緣故，
使工作更具挑戰性。
但我必須說，最終看到每一期「匯」的出版，實在令人非常振
奮，特別是這一期(21)。感謝編輯團隊的支持和辛勤工作，成
功地出版了我們第21期「匯」
。讚美主！

本期內容，重點是接受洗禮並成為本會會友的13位新信徒的
精彩見證。這是過去兩年努力的成果，並且在大流行中見證
生命的改變尤其有意義。由於新冠疫症，雖然我們以灑水禮
替代浸禮，他們的見證是同樣的感動人心。盼望他們的得救
見證成為大家的鼓勵。這也是我們教會喜樂的原因，彼此同
心合一榮耀上帝。我們在本期重温在第四季的講道系列腓立
比書「事奉主真是喜樂」這個主要信息。
另一篇重點文章是我們的同工王允志牧師，一位忠心事主的
牧者和宣教士的見證。儘管他身患重病和經歷痛苦的治療，
他仍然以感恩和順服的心讚美上帝，而師母（Stella）每天陪
伴在側。他僕人的模範是我效法的典範。讓我們繼續為他們
祈禱。

踏入2021年，我們從「新常態，新契機」轉向「擁戴祂為王」
。我
們相信耶穌是主，祂掌管萬有，包括征服新冠疫症，我們的生
命是滿有盼望。鼓勵大家將這一份精神成為你為「匯」踴躍投
稿的力量，藉著這一個平台數算上帝的許多恩典和祝福，互
相勉勵。
祝願大家新年快樂！
主僕

李耀全牧師

As an editor, one has the most unenviable job. From
the anxieties of planning and setting the theme for the
issue, waiting for articles to come in, to the meticulous
task of organizing and editing the contents, and
finally to seeing the final work published, it is a timeconsuming task, to say the least. Furthermore, this
issue of UNITY, like the last, is further hampered by the
COVID-19 pandemic and the subsequent lockdown
which makes the task even more challenging.

However, I must hasten to say, it is also so exciting in
the end to see each issue come together, and this issue
(21) is especially so. Thanks to the editorial team for the
support and hard work that have successfully produced
another issue of UNITY, our 21st issue. Praise the Lord!
As you have read, the highlight of this issue is the
wonderful testimonies of 13 new believers baptized
and became members of the heavenly kingdom and
our Church. It is the culmination of the work done in
the past 2 years but is especially meaningful to witness
this life changing event in the midst of the pandemic.
Instead of immersion, sprinkling was used, but the
testimonies are the same and so heart-warming. They
are recorded here in this issue for the encouragement
of all of us. This is the reason of our JOY in our church,
to see us work together joyfully to glorify God. Hence,
we have recapped the main message of joy from our
sermon series on Philippians.

Another key article is of course the testimony of our
colleague Rev. Matthew Wong, a faithful pastor and
missionary. Despite his serious illness and painful
treatment, he praises God with a thankful and
submissive heart, with Stella as his partner by his side.
He is a model servant for me to imitate. Let us continue
to pray for them.

As we step into 2021, we move from“New Normal, New
Opportunities”to“Crown Him with Many Crowns,”with
the belief that Jesus is Lord and He will reign over all,
including conquering COVID. So, we are full of hope and
anticipation. We encourage you all to contribute to that
spirit with contributions to UNITY and use this platform
to count the many blessings of God and to encourage
one another in our Church.
Have a blessed new year!
Your servant in Christ,
Rev. Dr. Simon Lee

THEME FOR THE
NEXT ISSUE
下期主題
“Crown Him with Many Crowns”

「擁戴祂為王」

Submission deadline: April 30, 2021
截稿日期：2021年 4月 30日

投稿請電郵至unity@rcac.ca
Please submit your contributions to unity@rcac.ca
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